
Teacher Seminan 
In SUI Program 
Now In Session 

Classroom problems are being 
explored in three workshops now 
lJnder way al SUI. 

Teachers allending the work· 
shops are participating in research 
of the Preventive Psychiatry Re
search Program directed by Prof. 
Ralph Ojemann of SUI. f 

Through group discussions and 
individual meetings with member8~ 
of lhe Iowa Child Welfare Research 
Stalion, participants try lo flnd f 

means of incorporating research: 
findings into classroom work and ' 
practice. Workshop delegates ex': 
amine and prepare new materials' 
In their Cields, hear lectures by' 
personnel of the Iowa Child WeI.; 
fare Research Statipn, see films on; 
child behavior and meet with other, 
teachers to exchange ideas on' 
causal teaching, which helps stu :; 
dents look for reasons behind 1Je.:; 
havior. 

Lecturers for the workshops jn':; 
elude William Hawkinson, who will: 
speak on " Working with Parents;";: 
Siegmar Muehl, who wllliecture on~ 
"Research in Primary Grades,";' 
and Boyd McCandless, director 01: 
~he Research Station, who will dis-; 
cuss "Sex Typing and Sex Role 
Identification." Charles Truax will 
lead a series of discussion meet· 
ings. 
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WASHINGTON IA'I - A reputed 
front man for boxing racketeers 
_ speaking of threats to get him 
even in prison - refused Wednes· 
day to tell Senate investigators 
anything about Frankie Carbo, de· 
scribed as the undisputed over· 
lord or boxing. ' 

Irving Milh.l, now ~rvlng I 
1D·to·20·year I.nt.nc. for .rlnd 
llrc.ny, said h. didn't Wlnt to 
talk beCIUI. h. hid been "thrllt· 
In.d with violenc." if he did III. 
H. wouldn't Sly who thr.at.n.d 
him. 

Newi: Riot Casts DouDt Visit 
I 

Sen. Philip A. Hart (D·Mich.I, 
acting chairman of the ' Senate 
Antimonopoly subcommittee prob
ing gangster influence in boxing, 
let Mishel know the threats gave 
him no legal ground ~o refuse tes· 
timony. Mishel then pleaded the 
Fifth Amendment. 

Mobs Storm . Witness Gives Account like Has No Fear 
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Shaking his head "no," the 
pudgy.Caced Mishel rejected a 
subcommittee offer to cloak him 
with special protection at the 
Clin ton State Prison in Danne· 
mora, N.Y., from which he was 
brought here under guard. 

Resort to Tear Gas' barel, • .~p" Inl." . Ino,okl , born I. Porll ., a Froneh ... Ih .. an. 
, J • .,ane-se f.Ulrr.lpealu ,. U ... Japa.nUe In lhelr .wo tan,-Ye . Ilere II 

Nation Near Revolution hi. do". 

At on. point, Hlrt .xcllimtcl 
Indignantly th41t "lIIme long 
hends reached right Into thil 
committeeroom" and b.hind pri· 
Ion walls to silenc. Mllhel. 
The subcommittee announced it 

was turning over to the U.S. at· 
torney in New York all the infor· 
mation it has about threats against 
Mishel. The group's counsel, Rand 
Dixon. said he assumed the FBI 
would be called in. 

Misl;el told the probers the 
warning to keep his mouth shut 
was served on him May 20 or 21 
while he was in the New York 
House of Detention. 

TOKYO t.fI - A mob of hys·1 
terical leftist students laid Siege . 
to Japan's Parliament buildings 
for hours Wednesday night, bring· 
ing the nation close to revolution. 

The harrassed Government final· 
Iy allowed police to use tear glls 
to end the rioting, worst in a 
month's series of outbreaks follow. 
ing the Communist Une. 

The police said one woman was 
killed and nearly 500 persons wer 
injured in the rain-drenched out· 
break around the capitol. 

The Governmenl denounced the 
uprising as a Communist attempt 
to overthrow Premier Nobusuke 
Kishi and keep Japan (rom raitfy· 
Ing the new treaty aligning this 
country with the United States in 
a Far Eastern line of defense 
against Communist aggression. Subcommittee star! members 

said they believed this happened 
while Mishel was in custody of 
U.S. marshals on his way back 
to Dannemora after preliminary 
questioning bere by the Senate 
group. 

Treaty Copies 
Th. riotin, went on for IIv.n 

hours b.forl polic., helpless with 
th.ir clubs Ind forbidd.n to u .. 
revolvers, got orde,. to chlr .. 
with tear lIa.. It was the fint 
time in .ight years the gO'lem' 
ment hal permitt.d UII of glS. 

The outbreak came just four 
Mish.1 wouldn't say wheth.r 

he had r.port.d the thrll" to 
Iny pri.on officill •• 
At lhe New York Federal House 

oC Correction, authorities said they 
knew nothing of any threats. At 
Dannemora, Warden J. E. La· 
V.'lile declared himself positive 
Mishel had not been threatened 
while at Clinton State ,Prison. 

Sen. J. William Fulbright (D·Ark.), chairman of the S.nat. Foreign 
R.latlons Com mitt", holds printed copies of the new United Statel' 
Jlplnl" Security Trllty, I.ft, Ind the printed copy of the com· 
mitt •• '. rlport recommend in. itl approval by the S.nate. The r.port 
u,.ing the Sen at. to rltlfy the tr .. ty, .tated it is in the bllt Interest. 
of Japan Ind the Unlt.d States and the .ntire non.Communist world. 

days before the scheduled arrival 
of President Elesnhower and cast 
fresh doubt on whether the Gov· 
ernment's security measures could 
safeguard him. But the Cabinet, 
In an emergel1cy midnight session, 
said nothing about withdrawing 
Kishi's invitation to Eisenhower -
an action which almost certainly 
would bring down his Government. 
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The subcommittee met a stoDe 
wall at the outset when Mishel 
was asked if he knew Carbo, now 
serving a two-year prison sen· 
tence for under·cover boxing activi. 
ties. 

Senale'1{il1s Bill , , . 

'On'tbyalfy Pledge The Government blamed the up· 
rising on "a planned action dic· 
tated by international Communists 
to destroy democracy by violent 
revolution." 

Carbo is doing time at the New 
York City prison on Rikers Is· 
land. That is separate from the 
House of Detention and perhaps 
200 miles lrom DarmemQra. 

Subcommittee lawyer John G. 
Bonomi wanted to know whether 
Mishel's first meeting with Carbo 
hadn 't been arranged by his 
chauffer. Irving Fine. "also known 
a Two·Gun Fine," who had held 
a similar job with Anthony (Tony 
Fats) Salerno. 

Th. subcommittee says It hIS 
evid.nc. S,I.rno WIS the u~r· 
(O'l.r finlnelll b,ck.r of lISt 
Yllr'. hea'lyw.lght tltI. fight in 
which Ing.mar ·Joh,nslon d.
feat.d Floyd P ItttrlOlt. A r. 
mltch is due n.1It week. 
Mishel kept silent' on this and all 

of Bonomi's questions, which were 
aimed in part at showing Mishel 
as Carbo's front man in placing 
bets. 

Bonomi suggested that Mishel 
and Charles Bernoff, acting for 
Carbo, bet $20,000 in Miami, New 
York, New Jersey and California 
on middleweight Billy fox in a 
bout with Jack LaMotta in 1947. 

It was Bonomi's contention that 
Carbo made a Cinancial klJling on 
this bout, which LaMotta confes~ed 
Tuesday he threw in exchange for 
a shol at the middleweight crown 
he won two years later. 

The subcommittee got lots of tes· 
timony on Carbo Crom New York 
Cily DetectiVe Frank Marrone, 
who investigated boxing for New 
York Disl. Atty. Frank Hogan. 

Mlrron. Slid th41t for the pllt 
3D y"rs Clrbe hli controlled the 
box In. rlcket •. 
"There wasn't anyone over him," 

Marrone testiIied. "There wasn't 
a pl'ofes lonal fighter he didn't 
conlrol, or have a piece of. '! 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate 
Wednesday night voted to kill a 
requirement that students receiv· 
ing college loans from the Govern· 
ment must sign a nonsubversive 
aCfidavit. 

In its place the Senate voted to 
provide criminal penalties for any· 
one who receives or applies for 
any loan or other payment under 
the National Defense Education 
Act while a member of the Com· 
munist party or other organiza
tion which he knows seeks to over· 
throw the Government by forc.e or 
viQlence 
' l lhe APtion was takljl1 by voice 
lUe attir hours of wrangling over 
the legislation. It goes now to the 
House if a move to reconsider is 
beaten 

The n;ea~ure, as passed 'If the 
Senate, retains a provision of the 
present Defense Education Act reo 
quiring loan recipients to take an 
oath of allegiance to the United 
States and the Constitution . . 

Sen. John F. Kennedy (D·Mass) 
sponsored the legislation to amend 
the 1958 act and it stirred ' lively 
debate which lasted several hours. 
But the majority leader, Lyndon 
B. Johnson, of Texas, kept the Slm· 
ate in session until it reached a de· 
cision shortly before 8:30 p.m. 

As introduced by Kennedy, the 
bill simply would have repealed 
the nonsubverslve affidavit reo 

Probe Crash 
In Alaska 

, , 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska IA'I -

High on a wind""wept Alaska peak 

Attempting Rescue ~:e:a: w~=:y :r~~ir~~~ 
B DOe' R' er ~rash jn wnich 14 died. oy I sin Iver l1heir mission was to determine 

WATERLOO"" - Robert Lien, if bodies of the nine passengers 
]0, son of Mr, and Mrs. Dolor M. and five crew members can be 
Lien of Waterloo, lost hiB life in the removed SIl'feJy from the bleak tip 
Wapsipinicon River Wednesday of 9,646·foot Mt. Gilbert In the 
afternoon in an attempt to save his Cllugaeh Range. 
mother (rom drowning. Mrs. Lien Federal and company investiga· 
was reScued. tors assembled bere to find what 

Buchanan Coun~y Sherirf Emery caused the Pacific Northern Air· 
Hart said tile boy accompanied lines Constellation to smash into 

.. his mother on a picnic after she got the mountain Wednesday near Lile 
off work from st. Francis Hospital. end of a flight {rom Seattle. 

Mrs. Lien was standing on a Taking ,part In ,the probe are the 
steep river banle and slipped into FBI, ClvU Aeronautics Board, 
the river, Robert jumped In to Federal 'Aviation Agency, Post 
try to save her, Hart said. Office Department and Pacific 

While onlookera ran 101' help, Northern. 
Robert was swept into midstream Too propeDer-driven Constella· 
by the swift current. Whe" help tion, flown by PNA's most exper' 
arrived, Mrs. Lien wu pulled from 1enced pilbts, was o(f course when 

• the river, but Robert couldn't be It hit Dear the top of the peak. All 
reached. aboar4 .. ere lUlled out.rleht. 

quirement. 
Sen. Winston L. Prouty (R.Vt.) , 

however, won adoption by voice 
vote of an amendment providing 
for a fine of up to $10,000 and up 
to £lve years' imprisonment (or 
applying for or receiving any loan 
while belonging to the Communist 
party or other subversive organi· 
zation. 

Iowans Host, 
Highlanders 
In . Washington 

The SUI Scottish Highlanders 
will begin two bUSy days in Wash· 
ington, D. C., this morning with a 
number oC Iowans on hand to show 
them the city. 

U.S. Representative Fred Sch· 
wengel, of the first Iowa District, 
and his daughter, Dorthy Schwen· 
gel Cosby, will accompany the 
group on a tour of the Capitol Fri· 
day morning. Mrs. Cosby, an SUI 
graduate, is a former member of 
the Highlanders. 

William L. Adamson, director of 
the group. and several of the High· 
landers will be interviewed while 
in Washington by the Voice of 
America for a recorded program to 
be broadcast to European coun· 
tries. 

The Highlanders w i I I leave 
Washington Saturday morning for 
New York City, where they will 
spend Cour days before boarding 
the Queen Elizabeth to pegin their 
.54·day (our abroad. 

Muscatine Couple 
Killed in Col·lision 

"We will not surrender to any 
violence and will continue to de· 
fend the principles of democracy," 
said Etsusaburo Shiina. Cabinet 
secretary. 

A Government statement read 
by Shiina following the Cabinet 
meeting added: "We have decided 
not to change the original stand 
taken in regard to Eisenhower's 
Visit. But since the t opposition 
movement against Eisenhower'S 
visit is expected to increase, care· 
fully thought out security measures 
will be taken while at the same 
time Eisenhower's itinerary will 
be re·examined." 

Th. ar.. .round the Plrll.· 
m.nt buildln.s looked like • bit· 
tl •• round. Wrecka.1 litter.d the 
sc.ne, .pilled galOlin. burned on 
the pav."",n" and he.vy black 
smoke filled the Ilr. 
The rioting left nearly 500 per_ 

son injured, two·thirds of them po
lice. 

While a "iving rain poured 
down, the pro-Red students tore 
off the gates of Parllament, 
hurled bricks, rocks and staves 
in violent kamikaze (suicidel 
charges at pollce, and occupied 
part of the grounds surrounding 
Parliament. The taU granite Diet 
tower was not damaged, but the 
mob sacked a two-story annex. 

From dusk until after midnight 
14,400 members of the radical 
federation Zengakuren held t he 
building under their sway. 

They stormed through police 
lines into the grounds, overturned 
and burned 20 trucks, tore up 
pavement and used it to bombard 
police, and staged two mass battles 
with the 5,000 police guards. 

Police flN11y dispersed the 
rioter. with • t." ••• chlr •• 
th.t I.ft doz.nl of _nlng, 
bleedln, youth, - both boys .nd 
,Irl. ..... IItt.rin. the Itreets. 
The Cabinet announced no steps 

MUSCATINE t.fI - Raiph AI· for dealing with ,new left·wing 
phaus, 64, Muscatine, and his demonstrations threatened lor lat· 
grandson, Scott Grahm, 5, were er Thursday and for Friday. II de. 
killed Wednesday afternoon in a fended as "natural under the 
two·truck collision north of Musca· circumstances" the belated deci· 
tine. sion to use tear gas, and it asked 

Authorities said Alphaus, drlv· public cooperation. 
ing south on Highway 38 in a The violence broke out despite 
pickup truck, turned • left into a a move by Kishi to take the heat 
farm driveway just as Art Blrk., oCf the visit of Eisenhower. He 
hofer, 64, Moscow, Iowa, driving a ordered Parliament recessed, 
loaded gravel truck was attempt· thus holding up final ratification of 
Ing to pass. Bothl vehicles went in' the hoUy disputed United States· 
10 the ditch. Japanese military treaty until 

Cindy Grahm, 7, Scott's sister, after the President's departure. 
was thrown from the truck and Ignoring the truce move, oppo. 
escaped serious Injury. Blrkhofer s!tion Socialists and left·wine union 
al90 was not seriously hurt. leaders denounced pOlice action in 

Parents of the two children are Wednesday night's rl~ and re
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Graham. newed their demlll1ds that Elsen. 
Iowa City. hower Dot come to Japao. 

By RENE·GEORGES INAGAKI 

TOKYO IA'I - "We are full of 
hate," aid orne of the placards, 

And they were, these student 
demonstrator who stormed the 
Parliament buildings in errorls to 
overthrow Lile government of 
Prime Minister Nobo uke Klshl 
and mash t'he new United Statcs· 
Japan security treaty. 

It vel'ged on ma.::ness . 
") know .this will get us no· 

where," a member of a student 
lirst aid team said before the ot· 
tack. " We just want to show our 
strengtJh to the government." 

More than 10,000 students were 
pOised (or the assault around 
5:30 p.m. They were under the 
leadership of the Trotskyite wing 
of lhe student organization Zeng· 
akuren-a wing that did not par. 
ticipate in the dcmonstration last 
week against presidentiaf pres 
secretary James C. Hagerty. 

"Our struggle Is not anli·Amerl· 
can," the first aid student sald. 
Nonc oC their placards said, " Ike 
don 't come." They denounced the 
t~eaJ.y and Kishi and snid, "We 
want peace." 

But labor unionists and other 
groups who demonstrated at the 
same lime had " Ike don't come" 
banners. 

About 6 p.m. the students, some 
30 abreast, moved up to the Diet' 
souLil gate and within mintJtes had 
unhinged two heavy wooden por· 
tals. 

Two police trucks parked across 
the gate stopped them . They put 
a rope around the bumper and 
started tugging. Some of the 5.000 
police massed within the Diet 
grounds pulled from inside. The 
tug·of·war lasted an hour. 

I was standing against the con· 
crete wall of the Diet's guard head· 
quarters near the gates. Police 
with blue hlemets stood impassive· 
ly, holding their nightsticks with 
both hands. 

Stuc\ents began hurling rocks . A 
stone shattered a glass lamp over 
my head, showering me and others 
with glass. An Associated Press 
photographer nearby was wear· 
ing a plastic helmet and I wished 
I had one. 

Students climbed on a police 
truck blocking the gate, opened the 
hood and threw lighted newspapers 
in It. 

Police turned on a hose to ex· 
tinguish the fire and repel the 
students. The water enraged the 
demonstrators. 

Sudenly the students charged 
madly, using their bamboo poles. 

-I 

Police retreated but came back 
with a furious baton charge. 

r was squeezed bctween tudent! 
pushing me forward . ] ducked and 
turn d my bock to the charging, 
c1ub·sW\nging police, and put my 
hands over my head. 

The police were r peIJed by n 
hall of project lies a Cl'w feet away. 
"Save your ammunition," s tudents 
yelled. 

Police brought out morl' fire 
hoses. Wnter was ankle deep. 
Drenchcd stud nts advancl'd like 
revolutionaries. waving their r d 
or sky.blue flags. A couple h('ld 
torn-ofC hoods from police truck 
as shield . 

Eventually the rioters hod moved 
50 yards Into the Diet yard. Po· 
lIoc countercharged with clubs, 
but finally they were outnumbered. 
At 8:20 p.m. some 6.000 student~ 
with the support oC 10,000 rna ing 
in the street outside pushed bock 
the police. 

The rioters held a rally in thl' 
Diet grounds for neorly two hours. 
Police massed on two sid s to con· 
taln them but didn 't Inter[ere. The 
students kept shouting "murderer" 
at the police and h~ld a one·min· 
ute silent prayer for a girl killed 
in one of the cbarges. 

Other columns started overturn· 
ing three of the seven trucks they 
had captured and parked on a 
road along ide lhe Diet, and set 
fire to thcm. Some 40 ambu lances 
were carrying out the Injured demo 
onstrators. 

Heavy rain kept pouring down. 
Around 11 p.m. a bright name 

arose in Cront of the main Diet 
gate, which had becn blocked by 
what seemed an impregnable wall 
oC 13 (Xllice trucks. 

Students had succeeded In dis· 
lodging 10 of them, one by one. 
They overlurned 5 and set fire to 
all 13. Gasoline from the tanks, 
mingling with rain water, turned 
the space in front of the gate into 
a sea of fire. A heavy black smoke 
smelling of burned rubber fliled 
the air. 

Shortly after 1 a.m. (Xlllce ex· 
ploded tear gas grenades into the 
ranks of the students and the 
crowd 01 onlookers. 

That was the end of the demon· 
straUon. By 2 a.m. (Xllice and 
firemen were extinguishing the 
fire! and dispersing the remainlne 
crowds. 

But the students were vowing to 
do it again . . 
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MA ' ILA (AP )-Worried Am rican sccurit officials worked 
over arrangements ThursdllY for President Eisenhower's visit 
to Jupnn in the f. ce of bloody ncw riots in Tokyo. They r id 
to have deep doubts now whether Japane police call protect 
Ihe Pre ident on hi hcdulcd arrival Sunday afternoon . 

A warm welcome showered on Ei nhowcr In th Phllippin 
\\In h dow d h I the continuing violenc in Jnp:!n and the 
po sibility that one might develop I 
there. reached here Halerty said the 

Informed MUrc" said security President had no qualms whatever 
forcel her. ancI in Tolly. w.... about his personal safety In Japan. 
rll ... nl", the ,ltu,tIon. Ther. " \l 's a que tion 0( whether he I 
WIS no immediate word w ....... r go Ins to I t Japanese d monstra· 
the efficili. cha,..d with p,... tors bluff him Inlo not ,oinl 
t.etlng the President would mllke throush with the vi it or whelher 
Iny ~Irect ajlprHCh to him ... • he is going to call thelr bluff," 
"rdln. their reperted conc.rn. Hagerty said at that time. 
While Hou e Pre s Sect'etary Alltld whethlr Elllllhewer 

James C. Hagerty told new men would Clil the bluff, HIf'rty re· 
h would ha ve no comment on the plied: "W. ar. gel",. HI i. I 1111. 
new violence In Tokyo - climaxed dier and he knows." 
in the worst riots so Car aga inst The White Hou e has declined _ 
the U.S.·J apan security trealy and obviously for security reasons _ to 
th~ Government ~f ~apanese Pre· make public th delails of the 
mle r Nobusuke KiShi. President's plann d three-day vi . 

Before word oC the new riotlns it to Tokyo. The itinerary may not 

Ike/s Schedule 
be disclosed until the eve ot hi 
arrival. 

Wednesday night the Pre Ident, 
an old soldier In th Phllippln s, 
was lue I 01 honor at a state din· 

MANILA IA'I - Pr"lcient Elsen. ner ai ven by Phllippin 5 Presld nt 
how.r'l schedul. Thursday: Charles P. Garcia t Malacllnanll 

1D I.m. - Rec.i'lll honorlry 
.... ,... frem University .. the 
Philippines. 

11:0S '.m. - LIYI wre.th. In 
AmerlCin Ind PhilltItJln. c.ma· 
t.rl •• It Ft, McKinley. 

1: IS p.m. - Luncheon .Iv.n by 
the Philippine Ind A_riCin 
cha~s of commerc •. 

4:30 p.m. - S,elks at public 
reception .nd rec.iv.. fro m 
Prell"'nt Carras P. Glrcla ttl. 
Phllippin .. ' hl.hllt decoration, 
the Ralah of th. Order of Sika· 
tUN, lymboU.lng I bleod com· 
pact betwHn brothers. 

I: 15 p.m. - Glv.. dinner .... 
Prlliclent .nd Mrs. Gird •• 

11 :p.m. - L.IY .. lboard the 
u.s. crui .. r St. Plul for Taipei, 
Formesa; due in FOrmoH Sltvr· 
day morning. 

Mlnlll time I. 13 hours ah.ad 

Palace. 
GeUini Into the plrn of lhlnas 

in these Islands, Elsenbower wore 
a barona Taaalo, to the dinner. 
T his lightweight I!fnbroldered 
shIrt, hanging outside the trou· 
sers, I the most fashionable sa rb 
(or men at evening social affairs. 
here . Tbe lons·sleev d shirts ar 
worn buttoned at the neck without 
a tie. Eisenhower's beiae barona 
was aiven him by Garcia. 

Ei enhower was ruddy from Ma· 
nlla's hot sun . He nodded hi head 
in rhythm as the PhiLIppine army 
chorus sang a medley of his favor
ite songs. 

In I toast to GlI'Cil, EI .. n· 
hew.r &lId the ... tlonl of the 
w.rld must continue to "....i •••• 
He called for aD even more vig· 

orous drive for peace In freedom 
and said free nations must be 
strong against possible aggres· 
sion. "Peole who won't fight are 

=======:-==::::=== never prepared," Ei enhower said. 
Modern weapons make war a 

of Eastern Standard. 

Sailor Missing 
I 

After Fir.~ 
In Submarine 

complete absurdity and preposter
ous. he went on, and free nations 
must continue to confer with their 
friends "and even those who are 
ho tile." 

Tbia amounted to reaffirmation 
of the President's recent assertion 
that the United States must con· 
tlnue to try to negotiate with the 
Soviet Union on a businesslike 
basis. despite the collapse of the 

HONOLULU t.fI _ Crewmen of I mid·May Paris Swnmlt Confer· 
the nuclear submarine Sargo . ence. 
waited Wednesday for a chance to Unl", netettlt"'" with .... 1 .. 
enter the sub's fire ravaged tor. ceuntries • ........ , 11-
pedo room where one of their bud. hewer..w,.... werId wilt .... 
dies may have died. ~ " .. out of .... _." ., to 

The Navy listed one sailor as ,,:"liltly.I'" to ut .. t ......... 
unaccounted for and said he was 'The tune for "working hardn 
believed to have been in the com. no:" is with us, the President 
~artment at the ship's stern when sa~~nhower said United States. 
fire broke out Tuesday. Philippine relations are "better 

A sec~d crewman, unaccounted now than ever belore." 
for earlier, was located in Hono- Garcia pled&ed the Philippines 
lulu. . will stand with other nations of 
Flam~ appeared while the Sargo the West to (jght for peace. He 

was taking on a supply of liquid said the free world mUJt be united 
oxygen at Pearl Harbor. The if it hopes to emerge victorious 
com~ent ~as \ealed on and rrom the "Ule and death cJobal 
flooded unmediatetY. struggle against Communism." 

The Navy blamed the blaze on a ioU we are to win In the strug· 
rupture in the liqllid oxYlen line ,Ie in which we are now engaged," 
near the torpedo room. the Philippines President said, 

A spokesman emphasized that "we must avoid In our free world 
the Sargo's nuclear power plant disunity and disorder." . 
was not responsible for the flre Earlier in a major forellll polio 
and was not damaged. There were cy address to a joint session of 
no nuclear warheads on board., he the Philippine Congress. Ellen· 
said. bower declared the United States 

The submarine's .tern was sub- must remain strone and faithful 
merged to extinguish the flames to its friends In the faee of the 
as the Sargo sat at her pier at the current Soviet anti·American cam· 
submarine base. palgn. 

Firemen pumped out the dam· E ......... r .......... ., .... 
aged compartment Tuesday nighl United It.... ..... .... cINr 
and a Navy diver went in. He t h • t n,...,........ "......,..., 
reported some areas of the room reck • ., .... "" ...... "... .,... ... 
were severely damaeed, but other .................... to f.iI. H 

portions were virtuaUy URIC.tb«l. Pralslni FUJplno nationallsm as 
Bee.use the compartment WII not a powerful lorce. the Prelident 
pumped dry, there remained the said; "Communist lucien lear 
possibility 01 IOmeooe beIn8 cooatructive aatioDallml as a mor-
trapped there. tal foe. Tbia fear II evideat In 

The Sareo's skipper, Lt. Cmdr. the contJnuiDI efforta of the Com
John H. Nlchol8en. bad the com· niunlst conspiracy to penetrat. 
partment paJ'\iaDy refloocIed to D.tionallst movements, to prevent 
finish the job 01 extln&UiJhlD& them and to prepare them lor their 
combustible materJaJ.. OWD evU objectives." 
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low. City, low. 

. 'Folks, We Might Just Prevail On This Great Leader 

To Respond To This Great Public Clamor' 

International Cui ureal Affairs 
~ I 

-' Par"ticipation By U.S. Is Poor 
By 

Her.ld Trlbullc N.w. S.rvlce 

NEW YORK - A few weeks 
ago while attendini ,in Europe a 
meeting of the ,~ard oC"the Inter
national Musicological Society, I 
became ,painfully aware of the 
~hortcomings of our participation 
in international cultural afCairs. 
This particular learned society is 
presently engaged in the prepara
tion of a polyglot dictionary of 
musical terms which will be o( 
grea t help to all with a serious 
interest in music. 

. ernmeni can tIo-no more than 
point the way and cooperate and 
assist in mechanical details. They 
publish cerlain official docll
ment ." 

But how do we dispel ignorance 
by assisting in the mechanical de
tails? How do we present our own 
case if a Ioreigp learned society 
is referred to a group of well in· 
tentioned public relations ama· 
teurs? How do we strengthen 
friendships when lhe 'United 
States government is unabie to 
contribute to an international 
scholarly enterprise the sum San 
Marino is willing to pledge, and 
how do we learn of others when 
we do not even know the extent 
and potential of our own cul
ture? 

vate affair ' and 'ftone of.' ils -·busi· 
ness. 

The third part of the pamphlet, 
entitled "What .You Can Do," 
leaves the philosophical plane to 
get down to practical business. 
"Whether business man or educa· 
tor, farmer or cartoonist, club 
woman, housewife or nurse, there 
is something you can do." And 
People to People gives an excel· 
lent example of 'What you can do 
by citing the wond~rful gesture 
of TWA "which presents tourist 
passengers with a little booklet 
designed to help them be more 
effective represntatives of Uncle 
Sam." 

At this point I conCiscatd the 
pamphlet, telling my friends that 
this was a mistake. the attache's 
assistant must have inclosed the 

, 

India ~"nCJergoing' 2nd Stage 
'·Of Liberation Revolution 
BY CYRIL DUNN 

HTNS - Londoa Ob.ene. Bervlee 

NEW DELHI - It is the mani
fest destiny of countries in the 
Afro·Asian world lately set free 
from foreign rule to go through 
a second revolution. The evidence 
suggests that liberation is a two· 
stage rocket and that the second 
stage is apt to be more powerful 
and more significant than the 
first, and much more difficult to 
control. 

Alone among the new nations, 
Free India seemed capable of es· 
caping this experience. But what 
has been widely mistaken for 
political stability in this huge 
and hungry land has now been 
identified by the Indian leaders 
themselves as a massive inertia. 

Prime Minister Nehru has reo 
cently agreed that, in the two 
general elections since independ· 
ence, most of the millions who in· 
habit India's 500,000 shabby vil
Ilages have pallticipated "only 
as voters." With a blind, though 
not entirely misplaced faith, they 
have given their support to Mr. 
Nehru as the embodiment of 
Gandhi and to his Congress Par
ty on the National Movement 
which won them their freedom. 

Yet most of the forces which 
have helped to launch the second 
stage in other countries exist al
so in India. Here , as elsewhere, 
the time must come when the 
dormant masses will start to 
think for the m sci v e sand 
acquire several conflicting minds 
of their own. Spontaneous igni
tion is scarcely to be expected 
lamong the Indian multitudes, 
who have countered centuries ~ 
subjection and want with a self
protecting indifference. But all 
the signs and portents show that 
the peasants will soon be aroused 
and divided, both by a justified 
incitement and by political ex· 
ploitation. 

In its desire to create a New 
India firmly based on the princi· 
pies of social justice, the Con
gress Party has started many 
rural reforms. Ironically enough, 
the first effect of this enterprise 
has been to furnish voters for the 
Indian Communist Party. 

Moved, as always, by the best 
of intentions, the Congress Gov
ernments have rescued many of 
those at the bottom end of Hindu 
society from their traditional, ill· 
rewarded and often humiliating 
employments, but without at once 

, 'findi'lg lol)em ~e~\',q~f\):s, of /:TIPf' 
mg a hvmg. Some onhese have 
gone off to the cities, where they 
join the thousands of workless 
poor who already live there on 
the pavements. In these the Com· 
m'unists have found a valuable 
recruitment for those constant 
demonstrations with which, not· 
ably in Calcutta, they bring city 
life virtually to a standstill. 

In the countryside itself there 
are .evidently new multitudes of 
what the Communists call, with 
a fine distioction, "the rural 
pour." These no doubt form the . 
bulk of the 12 million voters 
who at the last general election 
supported the Communist Party. 
In so vast an electorate this may 
seem a negligible total; certainly 

it has not been big enough to 
make the Communist Party a 
significant opposition in Parlia· 
ment. But it is surely a measure 
of the bewilderment in a dis
turbed peasantry that the Com
munist vote in rural India seems 
to be increasing, even though the 
Chinese Liberation Army is now 
ranged aldng the Himalayan 
frontier. 

In India a new political force 
has now appeared which may 
give the Rightists Ole opening 
they need. 

Long predicted, the Swatantra 
Party seems capable of making 
post-Independence history by be
ing a success. It is led by men of 
high intelligence and irreproach· 
able character. It is fundamental· 
Iy opposed to the sort of change 
undertaken by the Congress Par
ty and its members have been 
dismissed by Mr. Nehru as "peo· 
pie of yesterday's thought." 

Even so, the Swatantra Party 
is a serious threat to Congress 
rule, partly because of the skill 
with which its campaign has been 
planned. Rccognizing that the 
common people will not turn 
against the Congress so long as it 
is led by Mr. Nehru - Gandhi's 
nominated succesSOr - Swatan· 
tra has produced its own Gandhi· 
substiMe in the elderly Chakra· 
varti Rajagopalachari, a gifted 
and deeply religious man and one 
of Gandhi's closest associates. 
Thus equipped, the party has said 
one of its first aims will be to 
"lead the nation back from Nehru 
to Gandhi." 

Aware that no Indian election 
can be won on an urban vote, 
the party has addressed its ap· 
peal mainlly to the countless 
thousands of peasant·landlords 
whom the Communists call "the 
rural rich." In other words, the 
Congress can no longer count on 
the passive support of an inert 
rurM multitude. 

Swatanlra has attacked Mr. 
Nehru's idea of the modern secu· 
lar state. The Swatantra leader~ 
are summoning 'he peasantry 
back to God and the Dharma -
the rules of right conduct shaped 
by ancient Hindu society. They 
have charged the Congress with 
desiring to banish religion from 
Indian life and have called [or a 
return to the old culture·paUerns 
which are "the very marrow of 
the nation." 

What Swantantra may unwill· 
ingly encour age is a resurgence 

. Jlf ~).uin4u ~liMcal Cli~rE;JlIis~s 
who sttH survIve Ih I~ala and re
tain a militant youth movement 
described by one observer as 
"nasty and Nazi." 

It needs little imagination to 
foresee the efCect oC Swatantra 
campaign, distorted as it surely 
will be by unbidden allies, might 
<have on peasants emerging from 
the protective ruins of an old 
order. It will throw thcm into 
confusion and conflict. Only Mr. 
Nehru and his Congress Party 
are equipped to calm and guide 
them, to save the countryside 
from reaction, to preserve the so· 
cial revolution intact and to pre
vent what is still India's greatest 
single asset - the largely untap· 
ped labor resources of the peas-

antry - from being dissipated 
in political disorder. 

With all its faults, the Congress 
Party is still the stoutest defend· 
er of democracy in Asia - the 
best led, the most experienced 
and at heart the most sincere. 
People talk somberly about ;vhat 
may happen "when Mr. Nehru 
goes," as if the political fate of 
India had somehow or another 
passed out of human hands. But 
there seems to be no reason why 
the Cuture should not be secured 
while Mr. Nehru - whose inClu
ence over the common people is 
phenomenal - is still in conlrol. 
It is necessary only that the Con
gress shoul~ waKe up to the 
gravity of the political conflict 
ahead and make sensible pre
parations to meet it. 

There are many Indians who 
believe the time has come Cor 
the Congress Party to discard the 
comfortable illusion that it is still 
the National Movement. This all
in technique worked admirably 
during the freedom struggle, 
when there were no absolute dif· 
ferences of opinion about the ob
jective. 

It may seem to have served the 
Congress remarkably well in the 
two elections since independence. 
But in fact the party has been 
sheltered from reality by the in· 
ertia of the people. Once they are 
roused, made [ully aware of their 
plight and are offered a distinct 
choice of political escape-routes 
away from it, they may turn in 
their uncertainty to any leader
ship which seems at least to 
know its own mind. 

By striving to be an impossible 
union of all moderate opinion, the 
Congress has lost the allegiance 
of the very men who gave it a 
radical and altruistic nature. To 
the outsider in India it is be
wildering to find two of the most 
able Democratic Socialists in 
Asia - Ashoka Mehta and Achar
ya Kripalani - standing in form· 
al opposition to a party whose 
declarcd aim is a socialist demo· 
cracy. 

There aCJ! Congressmen who 
believe the party should now do 
what it can to recover some of 
its prodigals. The aim cannot be 
to absorb and silence them, but 
to be reinvigorated by them and 
with their help to regain a lost 
idealism. Restored in this way to 
health and strength as a true po· 
litical party single-minded about 
its aims, the Congress might then 
be willing to face the hazards 
'IIno necessities,·' of the' future." , 

The relevant platitude for India 
is that nothing so unites a nation 
as a common task demanding un
accustomed labor and sacrifice 
from everyone. It would be dif
ficult to imagine a natio nbetter 
placed Cor achieving solidarity by 
such means. As the almost tedi· 
ously accurate Mahatma advised, 
the intimidating task demands 
"an army" of dedicated people 
willing to renounce all status and 
to go out digging ditches and con
tour ridges alongside the peasan· 
try in the desolate obscurity of 
India's innumerable fields. Since the various European 

governments are lending a hand 
in the enterprise <they have the 
machinery, their ministries of 
culture) and even such small 
states as Denmark and Switzer· 
land stand by, it was assumed 
that this mighty country would 
take care oC the modest $500 
nejlded {or the American transla
tor. 

Significantly, while advertising, 
cartoonists, hobbies, letter writ
illi, sports, talent group, etc., 
ar~ well r presented in the pam· 
phlet, with organizations, chair· 
men and addresses, learned so· 
Q.et~~ is followed by a l:Jlal'k; 
nlfCltail'man, no atldress. 

wrong brochure, and I will send _:;-__ ..,--__ ..,-________________ _ 
them the right one when I get 
home. Now I am home and won
der what 'I can send them. 

The case for such a service is 
evidently a strong one. If, as 
some members of the elite ad· 
vised , India had abandoned non
alignment and gone in for mili
tary alliaces against the threat 
from Communist China, she could 
nol have done 'SO honestly with· 
out imposing military conscrip· 
tion. Thanks to Mr. Nehru, India 
is still an uncommitted natton, 
relying on national uit~ as her 
best defense. There would seem 
to be no beUer way of making 
this defense a sturdy one - and 
at the same time applying to de· 
mocratic India's advantage the 
energy set free by the second re
volution - than by mobilizing the 
people into a non-violent army of 
rvilling conscripts, enrolled .to 
rescue their own country [rom 
hunger, want and reaction. 

ThEt cultural aUache of the em· 
bassy to which the request was 
addre$sed sent the classic Amer· 
ican answer. "The American 

' Embassy as representative of Its 
government takes great interest 
in the publications of international 
h:arned societies, ,but it is not 
in a position ... etc." However, 
the attache (who is not to be 
blamed since his hands are tied) 
was helpful ; he sent the petition' 
ers a brochure describing the 
President's People to People 
Program, adding that this emin· 
ent organization might take care 
of their query. The distinguished 
EurQpean scholars, unfamiliar 
with our holy fear of governmen
tal assistance to culture, as well 
as with the Boy Scout tone used 
in such pamphlets, were complete
ly baffled. 

In the introduction the President 
says: "The problems are: How 
do we dispel ignorance? iHow do 
we present our~ own case? How 
do we strengthen fri4mdships? 
How do we learn of others?" A 
few lines below, Mr. Eisenhower 
IInswers his own questions: "Gov-
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The perplexity of my European 
fri s r~ when t~ey reached 
the next item: Remarks ,by John 
Foster Dulles. "You have tile 
fact lhat for the first time we 
have industrial power in the hands 
of a nation which does not believc 
in free enterprise and the profit 
system. To adjust ourselves to 
competltion ,from lhat source is 
a great problem." Undoubtedly, 
but what has it to do with arts, 
letters, scholarship and the office 
oC the cultural attache? 

The late Secretary oC State did, 
howcver, face the ,problem, and in 
the codified American way, by 
referring to "American private 
industry, private life and private 
culture." But is there such a 
thing as "private culture"? Even 
such a highly cultivated person 
as John Foster Dulles seems to 
give the impression that tne Unit
ed States government is rightly 
concerned exclusively with har
bors and rivers, customs, nation· 
al parks, animal husbandry and 
the Congressional Record; the 
nation's culture is s\rictly a pri· 
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The good will of these people, 
from the President' down, which 
prompted this junior chamber of 
commerce prospectus is undoubt
ed, and the exchange of maga· 
zines, the writing of letters and 
"town affiliations" ,may indeed be 
useful in making friends; never
theless, in its own class - and in 
~uropean eyes - this brochure is 
as bad as the famous Air Force 
Manual for officers' batmen. It 
should be recalled and stamped 
"strictly {or home c9nsumption." 

This little episode, which un· 
fortunately is repeated in many 
places, once more illustrates the 
need for a Federal Department 
of Culture staffed with the best 
men we can get. This business 
is not (or amateurs, and we 
jeoparidze the nation's prestige 
by such naive bottled togetherness 
which we send to our embassies 
(or distribution. By now even our 
mo~t anti· intellectual citizens and 
legislators know that the great 
struggle is for m~n's minds, the 
rockets alone will not defend us; 
so why economize on the least 
eXPensive ,but most effective of 
propaganda weapons: culture? 
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Pravda Hits Jaz~ Sellers 
MOSCOW (HTNS) - 1100se 

·"Rocks-on.the-Bones" peddlers 
rhave turned up again, just across 
Red Square from the Kremlin 
.and Moscow Pr.avda is highly 
indignant about it. 

"Rocks-on{he.Bon1:ls" ·are X· 
ray film records of tunes boot· 
legged through the Soviet Union 
by youngstel'S catering to the 
musical hunger of o1Jher Rus· 
sian youths for contraband or 
hand·to·buy jazz. 

Not long ago the propaganda 
press here reported a large, 
USSR-wide gang of young "Rock· 

on-the-Bones" producers and 
distributors wonking out of Mos· 
-cow from ,the Black Sea to the 
Arctic Circle had been broken 
up. • 

Moscow Pravda howled Thurs· 
day rtJhat another such combine 
,is hard lilt work, peddling X-ray 
jazz recoms and tape reco~gs 
in this city. • 

Shun thc peddlers , Pravda ex
horted its rcaders, bcca use pur
chases of .their records provide 
them with easy money for drink· 
ing parties, rafflsh cvcnings at 
hotel restaurants and orgies with 
questionable women. 
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READING IMPROVEMENT CLASS- Call Mrs. Warnock at 8-2666 for In. 
ES, witt> emphasis on .peed and 'ormation about membership In the 
comprehension. will be,ln Monday. le8l1\1e. J 
June 20 , and will continue on a 
Monday throu.h Friday basis for 
six week.. The course wfll be of
fered at the 8 a.m. hour only. It 
Is on a voluntary b •• I.. and no 
credit will be IIlven. Inte ..... ted per
sono should .I,n up In 35 Old Ar
mory Thealre (ReDdin, Lab OWce) . 

IN T E R - V.ARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP meets every Tuellday 
at 8 p.m. In the Recreation Area 
Conlerence Room In the Union. 

IIUMMER MAILINO ADDRESS 01 
Delta SI.ma PI. prolellional buolne .. 
fraternity. Is Ru.ral Route 3, Box 16. 
All correspondence durlnl Bummer 
vac.tlon m ... t b. mailed to full ad· 
dr •••. 
PR.D. "TOOL" EXAMINATIONS 'or 
the follow In, cour.." will be given al 
time. Indlooled In J04 Unlvers1ty Hall: 
Accountlnl, Friday, June U. at • 
p.m.; EconomiCS, Monday, June 20, al 

, 1 p.m.: and Business SIatlstlc., Tues-
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University 

Calendar 

Tuesday, June 21 

4 p.m. - Lecture sponsorcd by 
V.A. Hospital, Dr. Sol Sherry, 
Washington University, St. Louis, 
Mo., "Phrombolypit Therapy for 
Infra-Vascular Clots," - Medical 
Amphitheater. 

Thursday, June 23 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Dr. Leon· 

ard Reiffel, Department of Ar
mour Research Foundation, Il
linois Institute of , Technology, 
"Science and Education" - Ma£· 
bride Auditorium. 

Sunday, June H 
3:30 p.m. - Concert by AU· 

State Band, Chorus, and Orches· 
tra - Main Lounge, Uni~: 

Wednesd.y. Jun. 29 
8 p.m. - VIolin and Piano Re

cital, Ritter·Alkn Duo - Mac
bride Audil'llriullI. 

~rl~ay, July 1 I 

8 p.m. - Final Concert by All_ 
Stale Groups - Main Lounge, 
UnIon, 

,~, l'iI , I Ir)J 

Salty, Opinionated, Direct-

I Mr. Citizenl 

-Answers Students' Queries 
R.vi.wed by 

JOHN K. HUTCHENS 
lIenld Tribune News erv'cD 

NEW YORK - MR. CITIZEN. 
By Harry S. Truman. B.rnard 
G.is Associates (Distributed by 
Random Houle.) Illustrated with 
photographs. 315 pages. $5. 

Weather permitting, the young· 
er of the two living former Presi· 
dents of the United States was 
scheduled to go out for a brisk 
half-hour walk at 7 this morning, 
stepping along at a rate of 120 
paces a minute, and talking 
steadily while stepping. After all, 
Harry S. Truman is a mere 75. 

Since he is now in New York on 
a visit not unrelated to the publi· 

cation of his new 
book, "Mr. Citi· 
zen," repo r t e r s 
will be trotting 
along beside him, 
trying to keep up. 
The reporters, not 
one of them a 
day older than he 
is , will retain just 
enough breath to 
ask questions, and 

TRUMAN that will be all 
right with the still vigorous ex· 
farm boy from Missouri. He likes 
to talk . 

,Moreover, as his two volumes 
of memoirs demonstrated, to· 
gether wilh his incidental writings 
in William Hillman's "Mr. Presi· 
dent" (1952), he writes as he talks 
This doesn't necessarily make (or 
literature, but it can be a distinct 
virtue in one who, liJce Mr. Tru· 
man, has a gift for )'pungent 
phrase and no morbid fear of a 
simple declarative sentence. Here, 
as he reports on the liCe o( a 
former President who cannot 
quite be an ordinary citizen, and 
as he glances back at his White 
House years, he is salty, opin
ionatcd, direct. He is Mr. Tru· 
man . 

And somehow that suggests 
controversy, for all the elder· 
statcsmen mellowness with which 
he endows many of these pages, 
deny it as he may. "1 never car· 
ried over any grudges," he says 
early in this chronicle. 

President Eisenhower, whom 
he virtually accuses of discour· 
tesy, and Adlai Stevenson, whom 
he has found lacking in the de· 

Stocks Close lower 
NEW YORK !A'I - The necdle 

got stuck and the stock market 
played the same record Wednes
'dlly ..lI"an It'regula 'patterl1 until 
a late selling wave depressed 
prices. 

Just as Tuesday, specialities in 
varied fields got a play from trad· 
ers and investors anxious to jump 
on the bandwagon, pushing tb ir 
prices even highcr. But the solid, 
time-tested blue chips we r e 
knocked down in the late action 
and wouna up with losses of one 
and two points. Changes for the 
list as a whole were fractional, 
however. 

It was noted that the Dow 
Jones average of 30 industrials, 
which closed off 5.46 at 649.42, was 
considerably closer to the June 
9 peak of 656.42 than to the early 
February top of 636.92. 

The Associated Press GO-stock 
average dropped 0.80 to 233.30. In · 
dustrials declined 2.00 and rails 
O.GO, but utilities edged ahead 
0.30 to their sMh successive 1960 
higb. Analysts linked thiS strengl1\ 
to buying ,by investors who want 
an "income" class slock with a 
smaU growth potential. 

Good Listening"" 

cisiveness required of a Presl· 
dent, might question this profess· 
ed generosity. As Mr. Truman des. 
cribes his progressive annoyance 
with Gov. Stevenson, partlcularu 
with the latter's reluctance to 
make up his mind about seeking 
the Democratic party's nomina· 
tion in 1956, one can concede a 
case of sorts to the politician 
trained in Missouri grass·roob! 
realitie . One can I also imagine 
him saying to himself" as he reo 
called Gov . Stevenson's 1952 cam· 
paign strategy: "That will teach 
him to slight the man \fhose suc· 
cessor ,he proposed to be." 

Certain others, who felt the 
Truman lash in the 1948 "Give. 
'em·hell" campaign, may raise an 
eyebrow as they {ind him saying, 
"There should be no room nor 
any reason for personal bitterness 
either during or aCter our pollllcal 
campaigns." 

Still, for the most part, we find 
him in amiable mood here. He ex· 
presses his warm regard for the 
character and capacity of Mr. 
Hoover, to whom, politically, he 
is as thc Guelph to the Ghibelline. 
He chats of the neighborly life in 
Independence, where he rises at 
5:30 a.m., picks up his news
paper from his own front side
walk, and sometimes exchanges 
a word with a tourist who wants 
to take his picture. 

Like everybody else, he likes to 
talk about his operation; observes 
thaI he doesn't go to church as 
much as he once did , because 
even an ex·President is a dis· 
tracting show-piece; says he av
erages two ounces of bourbon a 
day to help his circulation, im
paired by chronic low blood pres< 
sure; reports on his favorite read· 
ing matter, which is history and 
biography. 

American history, particularly, 
of which his working knowledge 
was an important factor in his 
Presidency - and gives much of 
this book its agreeably conversa· 
tional flavor. In view of the 
momentous decisions he had to 
make during 1945-'53, his judg· 
ment on the "six great decisions 
in history" prior to his own are 
of special interest. So are his se· 
lection o{ the eight men who have 
bee'l strong Presidents, and his 
suggestion (or legislation to re
tain the beneCit of former Presi· 
dents' experience and counsel. 

1M you may suspect that what 
he has most enjoyed in his post· 
Presidential years (besides play· 
ing with his two grandsons) are 
his question·and-answer sessions 
-\YltH coih!ge'students aroUhd !lie 
country. His sense of mission in 
illustrating the principles of 
democracy in action is as attrac· 
tive as it is genuine, His blend of 
personal authority, humor and 
book learning, as he apswers the 
sharp queries thrown at him bY 
youngsters, is Grade·A Truman. 
(For a more extende<l example 
of this, see "Truman Speaks," 
Columbia University Press, $3, a 
a stenographic record of his lec· 
tures lind panel discussions last 
year at Columbia.> 

Who, 'they asked, was the most 
abused President? Would he call 
his own campaign techniques 
"slashing"? What sort of Presi· 
dent have generals made? Can a 
man be non·partisan in politics? 
Is the South a drag on the Demo
cratic party? 

For his answcrs, see "Mr. 
Citizen ." Whalev r your estimate 
may be of the man from IndO\lCn· 
dence, he never was one to duck 
a que lion. 

Today On WSUI 
AMONG THE VICTIMS o( the 

upheavals in the 1930's was the 
poet Lorca. An early play of his, 
written for a marionette thea tre, 
contains little of the tragedy 
which later characterized his life 
and works ("Blood Wcdding," [or 
example) . It is called "DOn Blud· 
geon Was a Puppet" and WSUI 
will present lhe BBC version oC 
it tonight at 8 p.m. or Lorca the 
BBC has remarked: "Although 
he refused 10 become involved 
with any couse, social or polilic· 
aI, h was shot by a Fascist firing 
squad when he left Madrid Cor 
his home in Granada shortly after 
the outbreak DC the Spanish Civil 
War in 1936." In the dnys of the 
marione tte theatre, the compo cr 
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A. M. 
8:00 Momln. Chapel 
8:10 New. 
8 :30 Education In Ihe Nollon', 

Service 
8:55 1II0rnln. Music 
9:30 Bookshel! 
9 :5~ Newo 

10:00 Mu 10 
11 :28 Rnndol!lh Condutls 
11 :58 News OIIp!u lo 
P. 111. 
12 :00 Rhylhm namblc. 
12 :30 Ncw. 
U :45 French P r!ll Review 
~ : OO 1II0slly Music 
2:55 History 01 Americon Orchc.t. 

rol MII.le 
3 : 5~ New. 
4 :00 Tro Tim. 
4 •• q r w. CAPJul. 
0 :00 Preview . . 
5:15 Sports Time 
~: 30 New. 
O:U OIInlldlan. Pre .. tt.!v1ew 
10 :110 t:nnlnll Concert 
8:00 Evenln. ot the Thealre 
0 :00 Trio 
9:45 Now. Flllal 
9:05 81)(),tS rinD] 

10 :00 81ClN OF .. 
K UI (t'M) 

1'. M. 
1:(\() Fine Muoio 

10:00 SIGN on • ...1. , 

Manu I d Falla played the pl· 
ano accompaniments; but toni,ht 
the BBC has provided musical 
background composed by Maurice 
Ohana and performed by the Lon· 
don Chamber Singers and Orches· 
tra. 

M 0 R E MORBID MUSINGS 
from "Ambro e Bierce's Civil 
Wor" will be heard on The Book· 
she lr at 9:30 a.m. These will end 
soon, however, as a new book Is 
in the works . It is expected to 
be non· fiction and a trl[\e more 
cheerful. 

THE FRENCH AND 'I1HE CAN· 
ADIANS have opinion, too. In 
foct there are almost more 
graduations than there a r II 
Frl'nehmen and Canadians. As 
many of these 8 may be inchid· 
cd in fifteen minute are pack
aged by their respective infor· 
motion services and radioed to 
the UnIted States. WSUI, in turn, 
radios them on to its listeners 
at 12 :45 p.m. and 5:45. 

TRIO TON(GHT ANYONE? 
What If it w re made up of Law· 
ranee Welk, Fabian and the Rock· 
In ' R's? Well, It won't be, so 
rorget It. It you 're curious, how· 
ever, you might just tune in It at 
9 p.m. and see what's shakln' 
ror forty-five minutes . You mi,ht 
ev n like it. .. 

DON'T SAY WE DIDN'T WARN 
YOU : Emma Sue Phelpl Is 8el· 
ling together all ~Inds or folk 
mu io for a big shindl, on Satur· 
day , The program, or course. Is 
Salurday Supplement, the time l, 
1 p.m, 

A PREVIEW OF THE FINE 
ARTS FESTIVAL will be hurd 
lomol'row ni,ht at 6:46 p,rn. 
when tho opera Is "CaQP~\L'.' . 

1 
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To Be Toured June 

The Henry Linder home, 120 
N. Dodge, is another of the Iowa 
City homes which are included in 
the Amerlcan Association for Unit· 
ed Nations tour June 20. 

Built in 1852, this handsome red 
brick house has been occupied for 
the last 20 years 'by the Linders 
who added the large kitchen, 
kitchen·Hving and greenhouse area 
to the t'ear of the house without 
detracting a whit from the Ceeling , 
of the original structure. For many 
years it belonged to the late Frank 
E. Horack of the University of 
Iowa political science faculty and 
before that to Mr. Horack's par· 
ents, the Frank J. Horacks. His 
sister, Mrs. Benjamin Shambaugh 
(author of two fine books about 
the Amannas and the wife of a 
former head of the University's 
political science department - he 
also served as superintendent of 
the State Historical Society), was 
born in this house. And since the 
senior Mr. Horack happened to be 
a justice of the peace, several 
couples were married in the par· 
lor. 

'fhis Pllrlor today retains Viclor· 
ian elegance through its breath· 
taking color scheme: red damask 
walls, white Brusscls lace curtains 
and a long white chamiUe tuffed 
sola of 1856 vintage which once 
belonged to the Uni versity's Theta 
house. A gilt mirror, originally 
owned by the Frank E. Horacks, 
adds to the room's charm. 

Just beyond this ,parlor is the 
Linders' Old Gold sitting room 
with walls painted antique gold. 
This room once looked over the 
back yard, and the original win· 
dow, with shutters painted to 
match the wall, now Caee into the 
startling handsome kitchen area. 

The kitchen, added four years 
ago by the Linders, has terra 
cotta cupboards and appliances 
(dishwasher, refrigerator, etc,) 
which blend with the real red brick 
wall running along the back of the 
room. Each window in the room 
seems, at firsl, to be a framed 
picture, for each looks out onto 
the Linders' beautiful garden and 
its rhododendron bushes, tulips, 
hyaehinths, a~ales, lpersimmon, 
pawpaws and wild Clowers. Be
yond the kitchen area and separa· 
ted by a hanging, completely glass 
enclosed china cupboard and a 
waist-high counter just below it 
is the kitchen-living area with Mr. 
Linder's smoke oven and the ad
justing fireplace built into the 
brick wall. Here, too, is a table 
fQr infqrmal dining and a built·in 
desk for Mrs. Linder. A. sitting 
a.rea With black and gold Hitch· 
cock chairs and a small loveseat 
completes the area and looks di· 
rectly into the triangular, glass
enclosed greenhouse . .A back entry, 
complete with roomy closet Cor 
outdoor clothing, has a sink for 
"washing small boys, vegetables 
and flowers." In addition to the 
knichen windows, the room re
ceives ilium ina lion through a 
ceiling skylight which forms a 
plastic blister on the exterior of 
the house. 

Since acquiring the house, the 
Linders built a brick wall enclos· 
ing one side of the yard, then Jast 
year added a white fence on the 
other side. 

The dining room, built on the 

SUI Staffers 
To Anend 
Conference 

Eighl SUI librarians will attend 
the American Library Conference 
at Montreal, Canada, June )9-24. 

Thera Cavender, head of the 
catalog departmenb at the SUI 
Library, is attending a meeting of 
the Institute on Catalog Code Re· 
vision this week at McGill Univer' 
sity, Montreal, and will also attend 
the over·all conference next week. 

Leslie W. Dunlap, director of lhe 
SUI Library, left this week to 
attend a meeting of the Associa' 
tion of Research Libraries at 
Montreal and will also attend the 
conference. 

Leota Stagg, bibliotherapist and 
librarian at lhe patient's IJbrary of 
the University Hospital, will attend 
sessions of the conference's hos· 
pital dlvisiQn, at the ,Rehabilitatioo 
Unit of the Montreal Children's 
Clinic. 

Olher members of the SUI 
Library staff who will be attend. 
ing the conference are Mrs. Julia 
BartUng, head of the reference and 
bibIJographieal services depart· 
ment ; Dale M. Bentz, associate 
director of the library; Clara Hin· 
ton, head of the circulation servo 
ice; Victor I Klopp, reference 
librarian, and Catharine Reynolds, 
head of the Government documents 
department of the library. 

''TOREADOR'' CLIARED 
PORT ELIZABETH, South Af· 

rica t.fI - Woud·be toreador Daniel 
Grundling, 26, who staged a mock 
bullfight with real bulls last year, 
has been cleared of a charge of 
cruelty to animals in South Af· 
rica's (Irst ond onlY' &0 at the 
Spanish spectacle. Noting It was 
bloodless, the magIstrate freed 
him with the oomment that SOme 
other "so-called sports" such as 
steeplechasIng, fox.huntlng I n d 
tUllbv are more cruel tban hls 
bulll1abt, 
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To Be Toured June 20- f ' 
I I 

108 Year.Old Brick House 
The Henry Linder home, 120 

N. Dodge, is another oJ the Iowa 
City homes which are included in 
the American Association for Unit
ed Nations tour June 20. 

Built in 1852, this handsome red 
brick house has been occupied Cor 
the last 20 years 'by the Linders 
who added the large kitchen, 
kitchen-living and greenhouse area 
to the rear of Lhe house without 
detracting a whit from the feeling 
of the original structure. For many 
years it belonged to the late Frank 
E. Horack of the University 01 
Iowa political science faculty and 
before that to Mr. Horack's par· 
ents, the Frank J . Horacks. His 
sis.ter, Mrs. Benjamin Shambaugh 
(author of two fine books about ' 
the Amannas and the wife of a 
former head of the University's 
political science department - he 
also served as superintendent of 
the State Historical Society), was 
born in this house. And since the 
senior Mr. Horack happened to be 
a jllstice of the peace, several 
couples were married in the par· 
lor. 

This parlor today retains Victor· 
Ian elegance through its breath, 
taking color scheme: red damask 
walls, white Brussels iace curtains 
and a long white chamiUe turred 
soia or 1856 vintage which once 
belonged to the University's Theta 
house. A gilt mirror, originally 
owned by the Frank E. Horacks, 
adds to the room's charm. Included in Home Tour 

Senate Group Booking Has Y ou Cooking?' 
Repeals Wire, :S~y Looky--Play Hooky 
-Phone Taxes 

WASHINGTON (It - The Sen· 
ate Finance Committee voted 
Wednesday to repeal the Federal 
tax on travel fares and on local 
telephone and television service, 
but its recommendation (aces 
heavy ,oinse. 

Repeal is opposed by the Eisen
bower Administration, by the 
chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee, Sen. Harry F. Byrd 
(D-Va,), and apparently by House 
leaders. 

Secretary of the Treasury Rob
ert B. Anderson was reported to 
have lold the committee In a se
cret meeting Tuesday that Presi· 
dent Eisenhower would veto the 
bill in question if revenue-losing 
provisions were attached. 

Repeal oc the telephone, tele
graph and travel taxes as urged 
by the committee would cost the 
Treasury an estimated 752 million 
dollars yearly. 

Byrd said he thinks the repeal 
would seriously jeopardize pros' 
pecls for a blldget surplu in the 
year starting July 1. Eisenhower 
has forecast a surplus oC $4.200. 
000,000 but Byrd said that Cig
ure is much too high. 

His conunlltee attached the re
peal prOVisions to an Adminlstra· 
tion bill to continue corporation 
and most excise taxes at their 
present levels (or another year, 
and to Increase temporarily the 
nallonal debt limit. 

'. 
By TERRV TRIPP 

Staff Writer lover there. SUI lassie, you say! I Iowa ClIy, don 't you think, broIJt. 
Wcell. Let' halte a leg. Time, er1 We could I'UJI oul oi cas ud 
Tide, Life, and wollx'D wait for get lost without h~ .... ay tryina· 

You say you tried to cro the no man. It' dark already and - as you'U 
street at the corner of Washing· Follow them ol'er to the cant~ learn brother - coUege girls an 
Ion and Madison and almo t got concessions. Migbl a well be so- Infamous for their love 01 Dipl 
run down by an overgrown bug? cia Ie, huh? Ask them il they'd life. Besides, the part clos6 at 
Say you dropped your econ book like to see the park in . lyle. They 10:30 p.rn. and o\'erniCbl campiJI, 
on your best girl's foot and she do? Right now? Run to the bath- isn't playin, the game fair. 
jilted you? It that what's troubling hou e and put tho e glad rags Don't forget, brother, the park 
you, brother? Then lift your head back on. We're going for a pin. opeJIJ again at 5:. in the a.m. 
high and run .. lA!,t' e cape to- We're off like a herd of turtles. and yOU hal'e aft ~ clasJ two 
ge.ther. Our destinatIOn: Lake Mac· Turtle, I ay, not jackrabbits! hours laler. U you don't make the 
brIde State Park. Jow down. Can't enjoy the scenery scene, your goo e is cooUd. You've 

Take the high road known as 261 in the park when you're tromping got to beat Ihat guy out 01 a seat 
north of this swinging Iowa City it over the 15-mile-an-hour speed and sit next to that chick and apoI. 
for 11 miles, then tUrD west of limit - can we, , iriS? ogi1.e to her for bouocina the book 
soi1tary Solon on Iowa 382 and Please giris! Keep your claws on her lennis·shoe-covered tOH. 
take the low road tor 5 miles. 0([ him. Can't you e he's having Why? Wou're brin&il'\J ' ber to 
We're here already. a hard enough time driving as it Macbride parle next waSend to 

See the 1.000 acre of open is, with his left foot dragging on go swimming with me, ift the day
water and the wild woods all the ground and his right hand on time, of course. Law·abidJn& frater· 
around? Thl i nature in the ne h. the accelerator! nily brothers have aot to sUck 10-
Breathe out tho e hot exhaust We'd better head back towards gether! 
~wnes you inhaled. Breathe in 
that crisp cool air. Who needs the 
Land of Sky Blue Waters? Thai's 
for the bears. 

Rent your ell a boat (and mo
tor if you f I too tired to rough 
it) and get out on that lake with 
the rest of the crowd : largemouth 
bas, bluegill, walleyes, channel 
cat, bullheads and crappies. 

Lookout! Don't fall overboard 
and feed the shark - ) mean, fish 
- unless you Intend to go swim
ming. Obviously thi isn't tht' 
swimming area . Return the boat 

Hand over your two-bils, hop 

..,-

Just beyond this parlor is the 
Lil)ders' Old Gold sitting room 
with walls ppinled antique gold. 
This room once looked over the 
back yard, and the original win· 
dow, with shutters painted to 
rn,atch Ule wall, now face into the 

Over. hundred years old, th. Iowa City home of 
the Henry Linden is one of six which are part of 
a tour of houses June 20. All proceects from ticket 

,.les for th. tour go into the World Refug" Ve.r 
fun. The benefit Is sponsored by the Amerle.n 
Associ.tion for United N.tions. 

Repeal of the telephone and 
travel taxes was voted by the Sen· 
ate last year, but the House balk· 
ed. A compromise version which 
became Jaw postponed the effec
tive repeal date until July I. 

and pay the man. ~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~iiiiii~ 
into your swimming trunks in the 
ba th house, and he d for the beach. 
Wheeeel 10n, this ure beats the 
01' swimmin' hole doesn't it. 
Heeyy l Dig those sharp chicks 

What do YOUR Savings Earn? . 
startling handsome kitchen area. front on the house 85 years ago, 

The kitchen, added (our years follows a blue and white color 
ago by the Linders, has terra scheme. White wainscoating and 
cotta cupboards and appliances scenic wallpaper showing New Am· 
(dishwasher, refrigerator, etc') terdam (old New York); dining 
which blend with the real red brick chairs with blue seats; upholstered 
wall running along the back of the chairs with a small blue print; 
room. Each window in the room white chandelier; blue candles. 
seems, at first, to be a Cramed This room may be reached by the 
picture, for each looks out onto room's back stairway which leads 
the Linders' beautiful garden and into the master bedroom. 
its rhododendron bushes, tulips, Here, too, luscious blues are 
hyachinths, azales, ,persimmon, used - in the nosegay wallpaper 
pawpaws and wlld flowers. Be· leading up the back stairs into the 
yond the kitchen area and separa· room Itself; in the violet rug and 
ted by a hanging, completely glass lhe violet-patterned fabric cover
enclosed china cupboard and a ing lhe Victorian chaise lounge. 
waist-high counter just below it The house's original soft pine board 
is the kitchen-living area with Mr. flooring is visible here. The four· 
Llndcr's smoke oven and the ad- poster bed has a white spread. 
jus\ing fireplace built into the And a white rormica top on the low 
brick wall. Here, loa, is a table bookcase next to the chaise lounge 
for Inrormal dining and a built·in ofIers a Iperfect surface for rest· 
desk Cor Mrs. Linder. A sitting ing aconee c~p. . 
area with black and gold Hitch- Sarah, 9, has a bedroom Q f 
cock chairs and a small loveseat Wedgewood blue and pink, candy
comple~es the area and looks di· striped walls, the blue matching 
rectly mlo the trIangular, glass· the blue in the primer patterned 
enclosed greenhouse. A back entry, . , 
complete with roomy closet for 
outdoor clothing, has a sink for 
"washing small boys, vegetables 
and flowers." In addition to the 
knichen windows, the room re
ceives illumination through a 
ceiling skylight which forms a 
plastic 'blister on the exterior at 
the house. 

Since acquiring the house, the 
Linders built a brick wall enclos
ing one side of the yard, then last 
year added a white fence on the 
other side. 

The dining room, builL on the 

Legislature 
Candidate 
Fined $50 

DAVENPORT (LfI) - George T. 
Nickolas, Democratic candidate 
for state 'representative, Wednes· 
day was fined $50 and costs on 
charge of improperly acling as 
a notary public. 

He was arraigned in Polico 
Court on oharges stemming from 
a recommendation of the grand 
jury. Nickolas allegedly notarized 
arfjdavits , for two Bettendorf men 
which entered bhem in <the pri· 
mary election as <;andidates (or 
justice of the peace without their 
knowledge_ 

fabric which covers her bed and 
chair. A shclf housing her doll 
collection adds interest to the 
room. 

John, 14, inhabits a room paper· 
ed with beige Japanese cloth on 
all walls but the one covered with 
blue and beige wallpaper depicting 
antique cars. The two studio beds 
are covered with brown corduroy. 
An adjOining study-nook provides 
spaces for David, 18, a (reshman 
at Iowa State Teachers College. 

Pride o( the household is the 
gray and yellow tiled modern up
stairs bathroom which replaced the 
claw-footed old fixtures. Two gray 
sinks are set in to the yellow tile 
counter, and the room has a charm
ing paper of gray, blue, yellow and 
pink. 

FinaL ootesl Horseshoe hat(8ok 
In the hall belonged to the Horacks. 
The brass hall light fixtures in 
both downstairs and upstairs halls 
came from the house of Mr. Lin
der's mother but belonged to some 
·unknown and previous resident oC 
her house. 

Tickets for the tour o( Iowa iCly 
homes will go on sale today al 
the Fil'6t National Bank, The Pa
per Place, and Whetstone's. The 
price is $2. Sale of tio~ets will 
continue until the limit of 300 is 
gone. 

All proceeds from the tour wlll 
go into the World Refugee Year 
fund to help build the Jane Ad
dams Memorial House in Spittal, 
Austria, which will accomodate 
32 refugee {amilies. 

Tour hours will be 10 a.m. to 

RUSSIANS WARN JAPAN 
LONDON LfI - The Soviet Union 

told the Japanese government 
Wednesday it risks teJTi.ble trage
dies it it continues to provide bas
es for U. S. forces. 

SUI Staffers 
To Attend 
Conference 

Eight SUI librarians wili attend 
the American Library Conference 
at Mdntreal, Canada, June 19-24. 

rn'e grand jury 'also 
mended that Nickolas' 
commission be revoked. 

recom· This warning, Moscow radio reo 
notary ported, was in a Soviet memoran

dum delivered to the J apanese 

Thera Cavender, head of the 
catalog department at the sm 
Library, is attending a meeting of 
the Institute on Catalog Code Re
vision this week at McGill Univer
sity, Montreal, and will also attend 
the over-all conference neKt week. 

\ Leslie W. Dunlap, director of the 
SUI Library, left this week to 
attend a mecting of the Associa· 
tion of Rcsearch Libraries at 
Montreal and will also attend the 
conforence. 

Leota Stagg, bibliotherapist and 
librarian at the patient's library 01 
the University Hospital, will attend 
sessIons of the conference's hos· 
pital division, at the Rehabilitation 
Unit of the Montreal Children's 
Clinic. 

Other members of the SUI 
Library staff who will be attend_ 
ing the conference are Mrs. Julia 
Bartling, head of the reference and 
bibliographical services depart· 
ment ; Dole M. Bentz, associate 
director of the library; Clara Hin
ton, head of the circulation servo 
ice; Victor ' Klopp, reCerence 
librarian, and Catharine Reynolds, 
head of the Government documents 
department of the library. 

'rrOREADOR" CLEARED 
PORT ELIZABETH, South Af· 

rico ~ - Woud-be toreador Daniel 
Grundllng, 26, who staged a mock 
bullfight with real bulls last year, 
has been cleared of a chw:ge of 
cruelty to animals In South Af
rica's first ond onlY' go at the 
Spanish spectacle. Noting it was 
bloodless, the magistrate Creed 
him with the comment that some 
other "so·ea lled sports" such as 
steeplechoslng, (oK·huntln, and 
rUllbv arc more cruel than hi. 
bulllight, 

SELL CASH BOX 
LOUGHTON, England (1M) 

Organizers "" a charity jumble 
sale here are looking for a girl 
who bought a tin box for a penny. 
Later the organizers found the bQx 
was lbeing used to hold banknotes 
taken in by the sellers. Contents 
when sold: Three pounds-$8.40. 

embassy in Moscow. 
It accused Japan of trying to 

evade serious discussion of Amerl
can ,bases and instead providing 
-territory .to assist the United 
SLates in "aggressive aims against 
tbe Soviet Union and the aUler 
countries neightiorJng Japan." 

Goren on Bridge 
Declarer had to make the proper 

estimate of an opponent in order 
to land his very enterpDising three 
no trump contract today. 

South found himself responding 
to an opening bid of one heart. 
Since the strength of his hand 
would not sustain a response at the 
two leyel, he chose to bid one 
no trump. West overcalled with 

NORTH 
"A7 
¥AKJ43 
+12 
.KQU 

WEST EAST 
"KQ9852 "J 
,1092 ,Q885 
+ A +10654 
.Jl01 • A8U 

SOUTH 
"lOin 
'7 
+KQJ8'73 
.. 13 

The bidding: 
North Eut South West 
1, Pau lNT 2" 
a. Pa •• at Pass 
3 NT I PUI Pasl \. Pa .. 

Openin& lead: l'in& ot .. 

two ·spades and North's hand was 
strong enough to freely rebid three 
cluhs. South now showed his six 
card diamond suit, and North im
providently went on to three no 
trump, although South's first res
ponse of one no trump followed 
by the showing of his diamond suit 
should have served as a warning 
that his hand was unsuitable for all 
other purposes. 

West opened the king of spades 
on which declarer played the ace. 
East contributed the jack. South 
then took a simple precaution 
when he led the nine of diamonds 
instead of the deuce and played the 
king from his hand . 

West won the trick and shifted 
to the jack of clubs. Dummy:s 
queen went to East ace and the 
five of clubs came back as the 
trick was taken by dummy's king. 
Now came the deuce of diamonds 
and declarer put in the eight from 
his own hand. ' 

He had decided that West's dia
mond ace lTJust have been singleton 
for, with another diamond In his 
hand, West would surely have held 
up one round to block declare~ 
out of his hand. When thIs 
play succeeded, declarer ran to 
cover with his nine tricks, 

noon and 1 to 4 p.m. The houses 
may be visited in nny order de
sired. 

The University Athletic Club will 
serve a buffet to those wi hlng to 
have lunch. It is suggested that 
they call the club for reservations. 

Tea will be served (rom 2:30 to 
5 p.m. at the James H. Clancy's, 
Pinehurst and Prairie du Chien 
Road. There will be an addilional 
50 cents charge for the lea. 

Kyl: Move 
To Enlarge 
U.S. House 

House leaders are reported 011' 
posed to any Senate tax reduction 
amendments this year, so there 
may be a similar compromise de· 
cision to delay any repeal of the 
taxes. 

Iowa Fire 
Loss Down 

SUI Pharmacists 
At Conferences 

Professor John L. Lach o( lhe 
SUI College of Pharmacy is at· 
tending the Second Annual National 
Induslrial Pharmaceutical R e -
eorch Conference at King' Gate

way Inn, Land O'Lakes, Wis. The 
meeting began Sunday. 

Dean Louis C. Zopf of the Col· 
FORT MADISON "" - Iowa lege of Pharmacy will attend the 

has reduced its (orest fire loss by annual Midwestern Pharmac utic 1 
85 per cent In the past six years, C f i K 
the Iowa Forest Industries Com. on erenee n ansas Cily, Mo., 
mlLlee sald Wednesday. Friday through Sunday, 

The committee said only nine I 
forest fires, which burned 283 NEGRO CATHOL C GAINS 
acres, were reporled in 1959. In WASIIINGTON LfI - A survey 
1953, the committee said. there of U.S. Roman Catholic dioces s 
were 63 rires, with 1,865 acres lind that the number of Negro 
burned. Catholics increased at a rate 

Money deposited with Continental for only 
twelve month. earnl a guaranteed 

Interest 
Inte rest Startl Immediately - Payabl. Semi-Annually 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
INVESTMENT COMPANY 

At The STORE ••• 
At Your DOORI 

OTTUMWA fA'! ->. A move is Carl ' Langenbach, committee tpiple that of lhe g n ral Nejlro 
under way in Washin&ton to en- chairman, said a lire prevention population during the last decade. 
large the size of the U.S. House program directed by the State Negro Catholics now totnl 615,964, 
of Representatives, Rep. John Kyl Conservation Commission had an increasing of 217,853 over the 

Sf!!l!.!!, 
TNI sual ... Of I'LAVOI 

(R·lowa ) said Wednesday. bb~rO~U~g~ht~the~~re~d~U~C~tio~n~' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~1~950~f~ig~U~r~e~0~f~3~98~,~J1~I~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
In a letter to the Ottumwa Cour' ~ 

ier, Kyl said discussions of the in· 
crease have been oC a "private 
nature" and the proposal hasn't 
received official attention on the 
floor of the House or in any com· 
mittee. 

The reasoning behind the plan, 
Kyl said, is that to represent a 
district effectively, a congressman 
shouldn 't have more than about 
the present number of constituents. 
The current number averages 344, 
586. 

Other sources in Washington, 
however, said no serious consid· 
eration was being given to the 
plan to increase the number of 
House members. The present Con· 
gress, in fact, has voted to trim 
its 437 members to 435 in 1962. 

Congressional seats are redls· 
tricted after the Federal census 
every 10 years. Iowa stands to 
lose one seat in the next year or 
two because its population hasn't 
been growing as rapidly as that of 
many other states. U the House 
membership were increased, Iowa 
might be able to retain its present 
eight congressmen. 

Filty congressmen would have to 
be added to keep the average 
number of constituents at its pres· 
ent level , Kyl said. 

"Advocates say," he added, 
" that with completion of the new 
office building there would not be 
a problem of office space, and the 
House chamber is large enough to 
aceomodate the addition." 

4-Year-Old Boy 
Found in River; 
Drowned Dec. 8 

GREGORY LANDING, Mo. ~ -
The body of Michael Schevers, 4, 
who drowned last Dec. B at Keo
kuk, was found in the Mississippi 
River Wednesday. 

The boy was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent Schevers of Keokuk. 
Michael and his brother Vincent, 
8, drowned while fishing in the 
river during a school holiday. Vin, 
cent's body was recovered two 
days later. 

Michael's body was found here 
by Max Endlen of Meredosia, m., 
while he was working on a cltaln· 
age ditch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Schevers ldenU· 
fied the body. -----

MAU MAU VISIT 
NAJRBOl, Kenya"" - Kenya's 

kovernment has agreed to African 
demands Cor an o£ficial visit with 
Jomo Kenyatta, convicted Mau 
Mau leader restricted in the re
mote northern desert area of lod· 
war 

African leaders had threatened 
to resign from the governmnt un· 
less 8UC~ a visit was permitte<l, 

" 
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NEED CASH? 

• 

, 

No doubt you can find many things around the 
house that you no longer need ..• Turn them into quick 
cash with a Daily Iowan Classified adl 

, . 
Now you can do it by mail .•• i~st fill out the handy 

form below and mail it today for quick resultsl Or, ~f 

you prefer, place your ad by calling 4191. 

Writ. Your Ad Her.-___ ....:... ____________ ~~~-------

CC)unt number of words in your ad-then multiply by the rates b.low. 

This Is a samp'. ad to help yau I" figuring the COlt of rour CHI. 

RATES APARTMPn' lor lwo .,-aduale alu· 
dcnu. ~.OO. UtJUUn p.ld. D ial &Sal 

One Day · , ...... 
Two Days · ....... 
Three Days. , ..... 
Four Days · ....... 
Five Days · ....... 
T.n Days · ....... 
One Month ....... 

Be a 
'lOc a 
l2c a 
l4c a 
15c a 
20c a 
39c a 

word 
word 
word 
word 
word 
word 
word 

The above ad has 10 words. Figuring from the table, the cost would 
be $1.50 for five days ... $2.00 lor ten days . .. $3.90 Cor a full rnaath. 

Publish my advertisement ... _ ... _ . . . . .. days. 

Enclosed Find $ .. _ .. _ . _ ... __ . _ in full Payment. 

Name ••••.••.••.•••••..•.•••••.•••••••••• 

Address ..........•......•.•.•.••.••.••••• 

Send To: The Classified Advertising Dept. 

111e-'Oaily Iowan 
Communications C.nter, Iowa City 

Enclose Chec~ ' or Cash 
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1\ '''2 OPIN AT OAKMONT - I 

Rally To Gain Sp'Jit 
DENVER 1.4'1 - The 1962 Nation: 

al Opcn Golr Tournament will be 
played at the Oakmont COlUltry 
Club in Oakmont, Pa., near PiUs· 
burgh, June 14-16, the U.S. Golf 
Assn. announced Wednesday. It 
will be the Courth Opel1 for Oak· 
mont. 

CLEA VELAND (All - The Balti
more Orioles opened the flood 
gates in the eighth Inning of the 
nightcap Wednesday night, scor
ing eight runs on six hits, a pair 
of walks and two errors to whip 
Cleveland 13-5. The Indians cap
turned the opener of the twi-nlght 
doubleheader 10-2. 

The Indians blew a 5-0 lead as 
Jim Mudcat Grant gave up a two
run homer by Gus Triandos in the 
seventh inning to tie it up 5-5, then 
fell completely apart in the wild 
eighth frame. 

* * * 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. O.B. 

Cleveland ...... 29 21 .580 \I. 
x-New York .. .. 29 21 .580 III 
xx-BalUmore . ,. 33 24 .• 79 
Chlca,o ...... . 29 25 .537 2!h 
Detroit ........ , 27 24 .529 3 
Washln!tton ..... 22 29 .433 8 
Kansas Clty ... . 22 32 .407 9\1. 
x-Boston . .... .. 18 33 .353 12 
x-playing night game 
xx-,ames behind tllurod from Balt'ore 

WEDNr;SDAY'S RESULTS 
Boston 4. Detroit 3 

Patterson Gets Physical 
Twelve men came to the plate 

in the higest·scoring inning against 
Cleveland this season. 

Jim Busby chipped in with two 
doubles for two runs batted in, 
while Marv Breeding had one two
bagger and Bob Boyd, Triandos 
and Brooks Robinson smaked sin
gles_ 

CIOIvelJmd 10-5. Baltimore 2-13 
Clllcago 6. WasMnglon 4 
New YOI'k at Kansas City (nlghl) 

Floyd PaHerson, who will aHempt to regalli his 
heavyweight crown nut Monday from Ingemar 
Johannson, was given a praliminary physical' 
e.llmination at hi. Newton, Conn., trllining camp 
Wednesday. Testing Floyd'. refle.es is Dr. 
Alexanc!er SchiH. Looking on lire New York State 

Athletic Commissioner M.lvln Krulewltch (I.ft) 
lind James Farl.y Jr., a member of the commls' 
sion. Dr. SchiH pronounced PaH.non physicllily 
fit lind "in a wonderful frame of mind" for the 
fight. Grant finally was taken out, but 

his replacement, Johnny Briggs, 
was tagged for two ' singles, a sac
rifice fly and a double before re
tiring Gene Woodling for the third 
out. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Washlnllton (Stobb. 3-2) at Chicago 

(Baumann 3.3)-nl,ht. 
New York (Dltmar 4-3) at Kansas 

City (Daley 8-2)-nlght. 
Boston lOasale 2-6) at Detroit (Foy

IIICk 1-4). 
Baltimore (Fisher 4-4) at Cleveland 

(Bow.fleld 1-2 or Hawkln. 4-3). _ 

-AP Wirephoto 

Palmer Is 4-1 Pick To Win 
U.S. Open Golf Tournament 

Ken Aspromonte made two er
rors - one a throwing miscue 
which permitted Baltimore to 
take a 6-5 lead. Relief pitcher 
Hoyt Wilhelm and Ron Hansen 
delivered a run apiece with sac
rifice flies. 

dropped a 2-1 dedsion to the Tig
ers Tuesday rug.ht ,in Higgins' 
fir.SIt game since ·he took over from 
Billy Jurges. 
Boston ...... , .000 ()1)3 000 1- • 10 I 
Delroll ... ..... 000 000 300 ()- 3 8 I 

Brewer. Hillman (7), Fornleleo (9) 
and Sadowski. Nixon (II); Mossl, Sem
proch (8). Mor,an (') and Berberet. 
W- Fornleles (4-11. L-Morgan (3-1). 

Horne runs-Boston, Boone (I). 

By HAROLD CLAASSEN 
Associated Pres. Sports Writer 
DENVER ~ Arnold Palmcr, 

leading money-maker among the 
professionals, is the 4-1 choice to 
win the U.S. Open Golf Cham
pionship that o~ns Thursday over 
the 7,004 deceptively placid yards 
of the Cherry Hills Country Club. 

One round Thursday and an-

Can Floyd 
Evade Ingo/5 
Strong Right? 

NEW YORK 1M - As Champion 
Ingemar Johansson and challenger 
Floyd Patterson tapcr off in their 
workouts, fight Cans continue to 
ask each other questions which 
only can be answered whcn the 
tll'O heavyweights meet in their 
scheduled 15-round' title match at 
the Polo Grounds next 'Monday 
night. -

The two most often-heard queries 
are: 

1. Can Patterson forget the pul
verizing right hand which nailed 
him for the first of the seven 
knockdowns he suffered before be
ing stopped in the third round of 
their bout a year ago? 

2. Will J 0 han s son, on the 
strength of that comparativel)' 
easy victory, be a victim oC a fa· 
tal overconfidencc? 

There are other questions. such 
as whether the personable Swede 
landed lucky punches in both the 
Patterson and Eddie Machen 
fights, and whclher Patterson ac' 
tually is as futile as he was in 
losing his crown. 

Neithcr man has heen anything 
but a picture of determination and 
elCiciency in training, and if either 
has left anything undone it is too 
late to do anything about it. 

other on Friday over, the meadow· 
like layout that has a par of 35-36 
-71' " will 'dctermine . the 60 low 
scoJers who will ' make a double 
charge on Saturday. 

The ma'n who uses the fewest 
strokes on the four rounds will 
sucched Bill Casper as the title· 
holder in the nation's most pres
tige-packed tourney. 

He al 0 will get a $14,40(1 cut of 
thc priZe moncy that has been 
upped to $60,000 becausc ' of ~the 
enthusiastic advancc sale of tick· 
ets. 

Seldom since the youthful days of 
Ben Hogan, now 47 and trying for 
a rccord fifth title, has anyone 
dominated pre-tournament talk as 
docs Palmcr, already winncr of 
$52,203.40 this year and the cham· 
pion at the Masters in April. 

Yet, ironically, there have been 
few tournaments where there has 
been so much uncertainty. The 
thinness of the Denver air is the 
reason. Rip Arnold, pro at the host 
club which nestles in the foothills 
of the Rockies, says that the ball 
will travel 6 per cent farther here 
than a.t &~jl level. ., ., '" 

Although this is the fifth longest 
course on which the Open ever has 
been played, Hogan says that its 
yardage would have to be stretch· 
ed to 8,000 to makc it a true test. 

Casper, a superb putter, says 
the conditions are such that Sam 
Snead, who has won 105 tourna
ments but never the Open in 20 
years of trying, could break his 
jinix. 

Brucc Crampton, an Australian 
threat to the title which hasn·t 
gone outside the Unite4i States in 
40 years, says that "even a rabbit 
like mc, if he is putling, could 
win." 

A select field of 150, culled [rom 
a record entry list of 2,472 in a 
pair of elimination rounds, begins 
firing at 10 a.m. (CDT) driving off 
the No. 1 tee. 

Casper and Snead are 5-1 choices 

Patterson sparred Tuesday be
fore members o( the New York 
State Athletic Commission and 
was examined by commission doc
tors. Johansson will entertain the 
samc .visitors Wednesday, and his 
sparring session will be his last. 
After that he will relax until fight LONDON (.4'1 - Barry MacKay 
timc to storc UD cnergy. Patterson and Darlene Hard, Americans 
plans to work through Friday. seeded No. 2 in the men's and 
M~anwhile the financial aspects wom~n's singles, .respectively, had 

of the light took on an even rosier' varymg fortunes.m the draw We~· 
hue. The estimates or the cash in- nesday for the ftrst round play m 
take from all sources vary. but the Wimbledon Lawn T c n n i s 
all are on the glowing side, with a Championships starting Monday. , 
record $3~ million conSidered pos- MacKay a Davis Cupper Crom 
sible. Dayton, Ohio, plunged into action 

Huml;lerl Fugazy of Feature immediately, mceting Jos Arilla 
Sports, Inc., promoter of the reo of S~ain . ~iss Hard, the only 
turn battle, flgured that about 30,- Amen~an girl seeded,. drew a bye 
000 spcctators will pay $800.000 to and Will p'lay Ann Shilcock, form
watch the show at the ball park. er British Wightman Cup player, 
The s~ats are scaled from $100 in the sccond round. 
down to $10. Neale Fraser of Australia, U_ S. 

The real money, though, will champion and No. ~ secd in ~he 
come Crom theater television. Irv- absence of defcndmg champIOn 
ing B. Kahn, head of TelePromp- Alex Olmed?, meets F~anz Haln
Ter Corp., which has the theater ka of A~stfla In the first ~ound, 
rights, optimistically predict!! $2,- and. Marla :Su~no of Brazil, de-
700,000 "ill come from that souree, fendmg cl\8mplon and the top 

I 'seed among the women, drew a 

489 A hi E d first round bye. 
t etes ntere Roll Laver of AustraiJia, the No. 

For NCAA Track Meet 3 seed who lost to Olmedo in last 
BERKELEY, Calif. 1.4'1- A whop- year's final, drew Keoff Ward of 

ping entry list of 489 athletes from BrItain for a first round match. 
113 schools shaped up Wednesday Miss Bueno is in the toP' half of 
for 'the NCAA Track and Field the draw along with Angela Mor
Championships here Friday and timer and Christine Truman of 
Saturday. :Sri\ain . ap~ ~C\n . Le~ane of Austral-

There could be more. Entries ia, othcr seed players. Miss Hard 
will be received until coaches and is in the lower half. 
officials meet Thursday night to . MacKay . and , Noiciola P~etran
set up final procedures. ,geli of Italy, secded No. 5, are in 

Coach Brutus .Hamilton of the the .tQP. qUllrt~r . o.f , t~e . rp~!O's . sin
host University or California gives gles. Fraser is in the fourth quar
a pair of reasons for the huge ter, as is Earl Buchholz of St. 
ficld. First, the cvent is a week Louis, so in the event MacKay and 
later than usual, giving athletes a Fraser won all their matches they 
week to get here after final exam- would not lTleot until the finals. 
inations. Buchholz, No.8, drew J. M. Couder 

Second, and the big rellSOD - of Spain for the first round, 
this is an Olympic year and ' the Laver is In the second quarter, 
top six U.S. finishers In each which also inCludes his Davis Cup 
event qualify Cor the United teammate. Roy Emerson, wl,¥l wiJI 
Stat08 Olympic tryouts at Stanford mr.et Torben Ulrich of Denmark 

for the title the former won at 
Wingcd Foot, Mamaroneck, N.Y., 
a year ago. Hogan and Ken V~n
turl, a streaky pro now hot, . are 
paircd at 6-l. 

Gene Littler, another young pro 
who suddenly has found his stroke 
again, and long-hitting Mike Sou
chak are grouped at 7-1 by the 
beltors in the huge galleries. 

IFixed l Fight I 

Winner Now 
Mental Patient 

The opener was a breeze for 
Jim Perry (7-2) as he won his 
sixth straight with a six·hitter. He 
got home run support rrom John 
Romano, who hit a pair of two· 
run blows, and Woodie Held, ~ho 
connected for his 12th round
tripper, also with one aboard. 

FIRST GAME 
BaltJmore .. ... .... 000 010 10()- 2 8 I 
Cleveland ........ . 400 100 23x-IO 11 2 

Barber. HoeCt (51. Portocarrero (7) 
and Courtney; Perry and Romano. W
Perry (7-21. ~Barber (5-3). 

Home runs - Cleveland. Romano 2 
(5), Held (12). 

SECOND GAME 
Ballhnore ......... 000 030 280-13 13 0 
Cleveland ........ . 140 000 000- 5 JO 3 

Brown. Jones (51. Wilhelm (6) and 
TrIandos: Locke, Grant (6). Briggs (8). 
Lee (9) and Romano. W-Wllhelm 
(3-4). L-Grant 14-2). 

Home runs - Baltimore. PUarclk (2), 
Tl'landos (I) . 

Red Sox 4, Tigers 3 

Pirates 14, Giants 6 
SAN FRANCISCO (NI - Dick 

Groat and Don Hoak led a 19·hit 
attack Wednesday as the Pitts
bur.gh Pirates clobbered the falt
ering San Francisco Giants 14-6 
and widehed their National League 
lead to three games, largest mar
gin o( the season in either major 
league. 

Pirate Harvey Haddix won his 
fourth game against three losses 
and his 12-hitter was only the sec
ond time this season a southpaw 
completed a game against the Gi
ants. Johnny Podres did it (or Los 
Angeles on April 29. 

Haddix, although he weakened 
in the eighth; stayed on to be
come o/lly the third Pittsburgh 
pitcher with a complete game_ 
Vern Law and Bob Friend are 
the two others. 

NEW YORK IA'l - Former light 
heavyweight contender Billy Fox, 
who won his first 43 fights by 
knockouts some 15 years ago, 
was back in the headlines again 
Wednesday but he is not aware 

DETROIT «NI) - Frank Mal. 
zone's t,hil1d hit, a. Mne single to 
right field, drove home the win-
ning run in the 10th inning Wed. Little Harvey helped his cause 
nesday in Boston's 4·3 triumph with a double and three .singles. 

of it. 
Fox also is oIblivious to Jake 

LoMotta, who admitted to a con
gressional commiltee in Washing
ton Tuesday that he took-a "dive" 
in a fight with lhim on Nov. 14, 
1947, on Lhe promise of a shot at 
the mlddleweight Clhampionship. 
Fox "stopped" LaMotta in the 
rourth round df their fight at Mad· 

over ~he Detroit Tigers. Groat collecte~ lour hits, Hoak 
Pete Runnels Ted Williams and three and the Pirates banged out 

Malzone singled in succession be.' six doubles and two triples. 
r T M ld t' ·PiUsbur'Il .. .... .. OOi 120 .11-14 19 4. 
Ilre om orgal\ .(!ou ~ fe .u;e a IS~n Francisco .... 010 002 021- 6 12 (j 

batlter. Haddix and Smith; O'Dell, Shlpanlk 
he . he r: f (4). MUler (6). Maranda (7). Loes (7). 

T VictOry was t urst or Byerly (81 and Schmidt. W-HaddJx 
the Red Sox sin<Je Mike Higgins . (4-31. L-O'DeU (2-8). 

he I Hdrne runo-San FranCiSCO, Cepeda returned as manager. T Sox (12). Mayo (9) . 

ison Square Garden. ~ 
His memory nearly gone, Fox, 

for the 'Past monbh has been a 
mental patient in a Long Island 

Iowa JayCee Jr .. Tennis 
hospital. 

Before his admittance to vhe 
hospital, Fox, who won 57 of 64 
fights and once {ought Gus Lesne
vich for ,the light oeavyweight 
title, was a ward of the BOIWery, 
seeking food and shelter where· 
ever he could. Before that, be 
worked as a 'pinsetter and shoe 
shine boy in bowling alleys. 

, 
Meet Opens Here Today 

All this after earning more bhan 
a quarter of 8J million dollars in 
eight years oC lboxing. 

Fox doesnr't talk about his glory 
days nor Lhe days when he fell 
apart. The .;M-year-old Philadel
phia Negro talks hardly at all. 
Most of ,the time he just sits in 
his paljamas and r()be and stares 
into &paee. 

"He (Fox) is a sick boy," a 
doctor at the hospital told Jim
my Breslin, 'reporter with .the 
Now York Journal American', 

The Iowa JayCee Junionr Ten
nis Tournament will be held here 
today, Friday and Saturday on the 
~ur asphalt courts. Play will be
gin between 9 and 10 a.m. each 
day or the tournament. 

Competing here will be the finest 
young tennis players in the state. 
Competition will consist of singles 
and doubles play for boys and 
girls in two age divisions - lS-and
under and IS-and-under. 

The singles' champions and run-

Ortiz Keeps Title 
On Split Decision 
Win Over Loi 

"His memory is bad'. He knows SAN FRANOISCO 1m - Sharp 
he has been here about a month, punching Carlos Ortiz fought the 
but ,that's all. LaMotta? No, I'm toughest fight of his career Wed
arraid ·he wouldn't know who ~ha.t nesday night and won a split deci
is." sion over Italy's DuiJio Loi and 

In ,the days when Fox remem· retained his world junior weJt~· 
be red, be told a friend: weight boxing title. 

"You k.now where all my trouble Loi, the rugged 31-year-old Eur-
start'ed? Wibh t,hat Jake LaMoUa. opean welterweight champion, won 

"I go il1 .there and throw punches the cheel'S oC the Cow Palace 
and I ~hjllk I'm doing good. But erowd in this nationally-televised 
then everJ'body comes to me and 14O-pound championship fight that 
tileY say he dumped the fight. 1 was close all the way. 
hit .him on ,the cltin and he was The stocky Italijln rrom Milan 
dumping the fight but I still held a 2lh pound weight advant· 
couldn't knoclc him down. age at 140 to 137'h Cor the Puerto 

"It Gad me worried. Maybe 1 Rican.()orn champ who now lives 

ners-up in the two boys' divisions 
will qualify for the seventh an
nual International JayCee Junior 
Tennis Tournament to by played 
later this summer in Midland, Tex. 
As yet, there is no international 
JayCee competition for girls. 

Top contenders in the boys' jun
ior division (18-and-under) are 
Dave Strauss and John Wilmeth of 
Iowa City; Richard Friedman of 
Des Moines, last year's 15 and un
der champion and this year's state 
high school singles champion; 
Denny Ellertson 01 Cedar Rapids; 
Dick Riley and Marc Mears or 
Keokuk, the state high school dou
bles champions; and Arden Stok
stad and Dick Blott of Cedar Falls . 

In the girls' IS-and-under divi
sion, the favorites are Karen Mo
ser and Nancy Baker of WaterlOO. 
Favorites in the girls' IS-and-under 
are Judy Nolting or Waterloo, Shei
la Pearl of Des Moines and Kathy 
Proshovec of Cedar Rapids. 

In addition ,to championship play 
in singles and doubles, therc will 
be consolalion matches in each 
singles division. In case of rain, 
matches will be moved inside the 
Field HQuse. 

Hawkeye Futurity 
• 

Slated for Sunday 
couldn't pWlch like they told me in New York City. 
I could. I never done a thing dght As the results were announced DES MOINES - The sixth an-
a~ter that. a tremendous roar went up when ' nual Hawkeye Futurity big_car rac-

"Once I went to Jake LaMolota Ju~ge Matt Ziddich g~vC the nod to ing classic, rained out on Its Orl
and I said to him, 'Jake, did you tol by a 145-143 margin. The cheers ginal June 12 dat" has been re
dump the fight with me?' He turned to jeers as Referee, Vern scheduled for this Sunday aner
just }aughedt Bybee scored 145-143 for Oritz and noon afthe Iowa State Fair track 

Judge Fred Bottaro gave it to the The field for the -;June 19 run: 
So ph HUfis No-Hitter eha.mpior) .by a 148-146 margin. ning of the event will be even 

T~e Associated Press card had stronger than the one which 
In NCAA! Tournament ' Oritz ahead by 145-143 aCter tbe lined 40 e.rs up outside the pit 

OMAHA "" - Sophomore Jim Is-gruelling rounds. gate last Sunday as drivers and 
Wixson pitched a no-hitter Wednes: Never did Loi quit moving and owners hopefully waited for the 
day as Okla~oma State eliminated hlS . il;rt hook to the bodY and rain to cease. 
North Carolina, 7-0, from the chQPpmg r~ght to the head I scar d 
NCAA coll~ge baseball World pelRts in the furious battle. Buzz Barton, Tampa, Fla.: cur· 

rently second to Pete Folse 10 In· 
Series. ternatlonal Motor Contest Assocla. 

It waS the second no-hitter In the . I"GO' TAKES IT IASY tlon . standings, nDUfied officials 
history of the NCAA baseball tour· . . GROSSlNGER. N. Y. ' 1m that the Johnson Offenhauser he 
nsment. , Heavyweight Champion Ingemar ill c Id be e d b n t 

Wixson struck out six and walked Johansson took I't easy l'n a fJ'nal w ra .e wou r ~ y y I ex Sunday and that he is entering the 
seven. Only two Tar Heel run- thl'ee-round workout Wednesday,~ meet. 
ners got as far as second and ~nly he sharpl!ned , his left hand for The Futurity program Sunday 
one, Tommy Camp, as far as third. Monday's title fight against Flo)'d will be t~e same as originally 

, HOLMBJRG UPSET Patterson. planned ;:,., time trials at ' 12 noon ' 
LONDON IA'l _ Charlel (Chuck) The 27-year-old Swede slacked with lOO-laps of r~clnl starting at 

McKinley of St, Louis, Mo., turned orf a bit from JllOre impressiVll 2:30 p.m. '. ' 

* * * 

NATfONAL LEAOUE 
W. L. Pd. O.B. 

PI ttsbllrlJh ... . M 20 .630 
San Francisco .. 32 24 .571 43 I. 
xx-MlIwsukee .. 26 21 .533 'III 
st. Louis .. .... 27 27 .500 7 
Cincinnati .. ... 26 28 .4n 8i/, 
x-Lao Angeles .. 24 29 .453 8i/. 
xx-Chicago .. ... 21 17 .438 10 
x-PhUadelphla . 20 33 .377 13Va 
x-playing night ,8m. 
xx-Includes first lallle 01 doubleheader 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Milwaukee 5. Chlca,o 4 

(BeCOnd lame. nlih\) 
St. Louis 6. Clnclnnatl 0 
Pittsburgh 14. San Francisco 8 
Philadelpllia at Lo. An,,,I,,s (nllht) 

TOllAY'8 PITCHERS 
St. LouIs (Kline 2-6) at ClncllU18ti 

(Purkey 5-2)-nlrht. 
ChlcolO (Freeman 2-0) at MUwaukee 

(Pizarro 4-21. 
Philadelphia (BuzOOrdt 2-.) al Lo. 

Angeles (Podres D-5)-nIght. 

* * * 13,692 lans in rain-chllled Comiskey 
Park. 

Sievers' homers were his fourth 
and firth of the season. They drove 
in four runs and gave the victory 
to Gerry Staley, third Sox pitcher. 
Russ Kemmerer, former Senator 
and Chicago starter, was knocked 
out in Washington's four-run sixth 
inning. 

Washington starter, Pedro Ra- I 

mos, relieved by Don Lee in the 
eighth, was the loser - his eighth 
against three victories. Staley has 
won 7 and lost 2. The Sox outhit 
the Senators 10-9. 
Washln!tton .. .... 000 004 000- 4 9 0 
Cblearo ........ .. 200 110 2Ox- 6 10 0 

Ramos. Lee (8) and Bettey; Kem
merer. Lown (61. St:lley 171 and Lol
lar. W-5taley (7-2). L-Ramos (3-8). 

Rome runs-Chlcago, Sievers 2, (5). 

BULLETIN 

Next ycar's Open earlier was 
awarded tp Oakland Hills Country 
Club, Birmingham, Mich. 

A helrty 

"Hellol" 
I. the tr,demlrk of lowl ' , , 
City'. frlendUe.t tiVern. 

You're right, 

It'. "Doc" Connell'. I 

The Annex 
H •• Coli ... 

Pittsburgh (Mizell 2-4) at San Fran
clsco (McCormick 7-3) . 

LOS ANGELES (NI - The Los 
Angeles Dodger·s tore Into three 
Philadelphia pitchers ' {or 15 hits I!.. ___________ ' 

Cardinals 6, Reds 0 
CINCINNATI III-Curtis Flood hit 

two home runs and rookie Red Sed
ecki o£lset wildness by holding the 
CIncinnati Reds to three hits Wed
nesday night in a 6-0 victory by 
the St. Louis Cardinals, 

It was the 19-year-old Sedecki's 
first victory af the season. 

The only hits he gave up were 
doubles to Billy Martin ,. Gus Bell 
anil Frank Robinson but he was 
In trouble much of the way as he 
issued eight bases on baJls. He 
fanned nine. 

a .. ~Iattened the Phillies 14-2 
Wednesday night behind 5-hit pitch
ing by left-hander Sandy Koufax. 

Koufax, who struck out 15 and 
lost in his last against the Phillies, 
fanned only five Wednesday night. 

Braves 5; Cubs 4 
Fnur GAME 

Clllcago .. .. ..... .. 000 000 ~ 4 8 1 
MUwaUkee .. .. .. 100 OOJ Ol~- 5 13 0 

Ellsworth, Elston (6). Drabpf.sky 
(8). Morellead (9). Drot! (t) ana "Avl!

rill ; Spehn, MoMahon (8) and pran
dan. W-McM.ahon (2-5). L-Morehead 
(0-41. 

Home TWl-Cllicsllo, Bouche<l (2), 

Flood's home runs, his second GRAHAM NAMED DIRECTOR 
and third in two nights here, drove NEW LONDON, Conn. 1A'l-
in rour runs. He also drove in Cmdr. Otto Graham, Coast Guard 
four tallies Tuesday night. The Academy's head football coach, 
S,Ceet-9 outfielder is a one-time Wednesday added the duties of 
member oC the Reds. athletic director to his assign-

Flood drove in all of his runs ments. 
off Cincinnati starter Joe NuxhaiJ, Graham, former all-American at 
who was the losing pitcher. Northwestern University, and all-

Flood shot the Cardinals out in professional with the Clevelan,d 
front the first time he came to Browns, succeeded Capt. John H. 
bat. He lashed his first homer in Forney, who ,becomes operations 
the second inning after Daryl officer of the 11th Coast Guard 
Spencer and Bill White had sin- District at Long Beach. Calli. 
gled. 

He got his second homer as first I . 
up in the fourth. For I 
St. Louis ........ . 030 JOI 100- 6 9 1 DELICIOUS F d • Cincinnati ' " ... .. 000 000 000- 0 3 3 • 00 

Sadeckl and Smith: Nuxllall. McLlsh • • 
(5) and Dotterer. W-5adeckl (1-2). • . ot • 
L-Nuxhall (1-31. I • 

Home runl>-St. Louis. Flood 2. (3). REASONABLE Prices I 
I Elt., the I ChiSox 6, Senators 4 

CHICAGO 1m - Royillevcrs hi I MAII):RITE • 
two home runs against his former • 11 • 
teammates Wednesday night and I Aero .. from SchaeHar HIli •• 
the Chicago White Sox defeated I 
the Washington Senators 6-4 before • 
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COSTS 

Sheraton Hotels 
STUDENT ·FACUL TV 

DISCOUNTS 
H.,.'I ",oneY-Ioying _. 
for students, faculty and .U 
other college pe1'8OnneJ. Dur· 
inlt weekends and collece 
vacations, Sheraton oft'enl 
you special low rates - eveD 
lower rates when two or mo~ 
oeeuPf the same room. 
Sf>!!Cia group rates are pro
Vided for athletic teamJ, 
dubs, other collece organ
izations. 

You get these discounts at 
any of Sheraton's M hotels 
in the U_S.A., Hawaii and 
Canada hy presenting a 
Sheraton Card. To get a 
Sheraton Student tD. Card 
or Faculty Guest Card with 
eredit privileges, write 118. 
Please state where you are a 
full time faculty member or 
.tudent. 

Mr. '.t .r ••• 
C.II ••• a.l.tl.nl D.,.. 
Iher.t.1I C •• ,o •• tlo. 
470 Atlontlc A ..... 

a •• t •• 10,". 

IN 
TI,ME 

" 
, , 

I 

.. 

We invite you to be our guest 

today from 11 :00 A.M. to 9:00 

P.M. Free coffee and donuts . . 

See our display of diesel m~del 

truc~s. Also, the "'W INTERNA. 
TIONAl TRAVEL-ALL (Ameri
ca's most popular station wag-

, 
on) and the Metro-Mite 4 wheel·) • 
drive pickup. 

We are oHering special .deals 
on Internationa,l trucks during 

truck trade-in time. See us to- . 

day for the ~t truc,k deal in 
town. 

RELIABLE SALES AND SERVICE · 
1026 South Riverside Drive Iowa City, Iowa 

Your International Harve.t_r truck dealer 
I • 

Jul¥ 1'-3. . m Lho first round, 

U.S. tennis ranking. upside down workouts, earlier in the ~eek " Qll , Raqlng COllAlst.\. ~f 'five 10-lap 
Wednesday by knocking Ron Holm- appeared to be onlY 101111 tbrouah heat ev«lt8 ancLtI\e:50-lap Futurity 
berg of Brooklyn, N.Y." out of the the motions as h8 boxed one rOUlld feature with \lie ' prized Gaylord 
the La.ndon Grass Court TennisJ ('ach with Artie Towne, Bill John· White Memorial trophy I:oihg to 
Ohampionahlpa. _____ .... I0Il aacI Lewwt Riaberl. ,:' . the wln • • lnlthe (lnaIQ. l .. ______ .... _____ IIJIii_ .. ____ .. _____ .. __ ~~ 

fJ 

Mayor ,R.le 
I • 

On Ie Se, 
"We are going to do all we can ten, 

88 quick as we can." cil 
Tttis was Mayor Ray Thorn- len: 

berry's pledge to irate residents of P 
the east side of Iowa City, who at-

is 
rea 

I 
RAY THORNBERRY the 

Hancher Urg 
To IHave-No 

We should not be too critical 01 bel 
the underdeveLoped nations who pre 
sometimes blame the ,United States oth 
unfairly for their condition, SUI to 
President Virgil M. Hancher said, bo! 
Wednesday. He spoke at com- its 
mencement exercises at Southern chi 
Illinois Univcrsity in Caribondale, ( 
Ill. COt 

Hunger and privation do not 
breed good manners, lhe SUI pres- eel 
ident continued; they breed war, chi 
and war can Ibe far more costly ror 
than aid. oul 

The sharp division between the SUI 
,"have" and the "have-not" na- 'w 
tions is the source of much of the 
world 's tensions, Hancher said. 
"And these tensions you must live an' 
with until they explode or until ha 
Lhey are relaxed by the develop- sai 
ment of the under-developed coun- ott 
tries," he told the graduates. 

To clarify the point of view of m< 
these countries, Hancher reviewed we 
"Our World in Miniature" as sug- th< 
gested by Henry Smlth Leiper: fOl 

"If in imagination we compress 
the present population 01 the world, m! 
now over two-and-one-half billion, 
into a group of a thousand persons we 
living in a single town, the follow- M< 
ing picture of contrasts we would "JI 
then vividly see. J'"1 

"Sixty persons would represent cit 
the U.S. population; aU other coun- bo 
tries would be represented by 940. it; 
The 60 Americans would have halI wt 
the total income of the entire town: ri~ 
lhe 940 would share the other half. 

". _ . about 300 would be Chris- m. 
lians and 700 would not . _ . 303 m( 
would be white and 697 would be m. 
'Ion-white . . . the 60 Americans of 
would have an average life ex- dis 
pectancy of 70 years; all the other is 
940 would average under 40. 

"The Americans would produce I 
l6 per cent of the town' s total rood r 
supply and eat up all but one and eh 
one·half per cent of it and keep 
most of the remainder in expen. gri 
sive storage equipment for future :~1 
use. Most of the non·Americans 
would always be hungry and the ~~~ 
Americans would eat 72 per cent nel above thc optimum food require· off 
ment&." 

But some Americans object to the 
foreign aid because aid costs money a 
and the money must be provided 
by taxes , Haocher said. 

"w ill you accept the challenges 

STRAND - Last Day' 
IN COLOIt 

"HLL, BOOK 
AND CANDLE" 

AND 
JlF.NIIV "ON"" 

"12 ANGRY MEN" 
'----- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

wtfIffi1iIJ) 
STARTS FRIDAY 

"Cow 
SHOWING 

First Run 
In Iowa Cityl 

The Angry 
R.d planet 

• 



.' ' '2 OPI N AT OAI(MONT . , 

DENVER !A'I - Thc 1962 Natio,," 
11 Open Golf Tournament will be 
played at thc Oakmont COlUltry 

~
Ub in Oakmont, Pa., near Pitts. 
urg~, June 14·16, the U.S. Goll 

sn. announced Wednesday. It 

t
W~~t~e the Courlh Qpel1 Cor Oak. 

Next year's Open eartier was 
warded tjl Oakland Hills Country 

[;Iub, B'Irmingnam, M'lcn . 

A he.rty 
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" the trademark of t __ , 

City" frlendlle.t taY"', 

You',.. right, 
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Mayor Rledges Action 
/ . 

On Ie Sewer Problems 
"We arc going to do all we can tended Tuesday night's City Coun· 

al quick as we can." cil meeting to protest sewer prob· 
This was - Mayor Ray Thorn· lems in that area. 

beTry's pledge to irate residents of Petitions signed by 242 citizens 
the east side of Iowa City, who at· were presented to the council, and 

about· 50 other Iowa CiLians were 
on hand to air their complaints 
orally. 

The petitions presented came 
Crom residents o( Court Hill, First 
through Seventh Avenues, Ceoter 
Avenue and Dearborn and Rundell 
Streets. All are areas plagued by 
sewer overllows. 

Although it was pointed out that 
the pro!;llem goes back 20 to 25 
years, thosll , attending the meet· 
ing declared that the situation has 
been worse this year and came to 
a head foll owing a heavy downpour 
the weekend of June 4. 

Raw sewage backed into the 
many basements at that time, they 
'declared. 

Attorney Shirlcy Porter, 501 
Rundell St.. asked if the cOllncil 
is "prepared to go far enough to 

Peter F. Roan to prepare a pre· 
liminary report on alternatiye ac· 
tions to correct the situation. Roan 
said that any report on the maHer 
now would have to be "sketchy." 
because of the heavy workload lac· 
ing the city's administration. 

Mrs. Thelma Lewis, council 
member who made the motion to 
have Roan report on the sewer 
problem, said she wondered if 
residents really understood what is 
involved. She has talked with a 
civil engincer famlliar with the 
problem, she said, and he in· 
formed her that the cost to correct 
the ml1tter might rlln lrom $0.5 
million to $L million. 

Roan said that the problem is 
one of inCiltratio!\ into the sanitary 
sewer line and that it is Car worse 
this year because of the heavy 
precipitation. The line has ade· 
quate capacity tor sanitary sewer 
needs, he said. it is storm drainagc 
which makes the problem. 

Roan said lhat the ci ty has spent 
rcally. solve thi~ pro?lem." , about $130,000 in rccent years in 

Durmg the dISCUSSIon, however, an eCfort to alleviate east Iowa 
the council directed City Manager City's sewer problems. This in

- ------------------------- eludes, he explained a new 
RAY THORNBERRY 

We should not be ,too critical or 
the underdeveloped nations who 
sometimes blame the United States 
unfairly for their condition, SUI 
President Virgil M. Hancher said. 
Wednesday. He spoke at com· 
mencement exercises at Southern 
Illinois University in Cat'bondaIe, 
Ill. 

Hunger and privation do not 
breed good manners, the SUI pres· 
ident continued; they breed war. 
and war can Ibe far more costly 
than aid. 

The sharp division between tho 
"have" and the "have·not" na· 
tions is the source of mueh of the 
world's tensions, Hancher said., 
"And these tensions you mllst Jive 
with until they explode or until 
they are relaxed by the develop· 
ment of the under·developed coun· 
tries," he told the graduates. 

To clarify the point of view of 
these countries , Hancher reviewed 
"Our World in Miniaturc" as sug· 
gested by Henry Smith Leiper : 

"U in imagination we compress 
the pre ent population of. the world, 
now over two·and-one·haU billion, 
into a group of a thousand persons 
living in a single town, the follow· 
ing picture oC contrasts we would 
then vividly see. . 

"Sixty persons would represent 
the U.S. population ; all other eoun· 
tries would be represented by 940. 
The 60 Americans would have half 
the total income oC the entire town; 
the 940 would share the other haIr. 

" . .. about 300 would be Chris· 
tians and 700 would not . . . 303 
would be white and 697 would be 
'lon·white . . . the 60 Americans 
would have an average liCe ex· 
pectancy of 70 years ; all the other 
940 would average unCIer 40. 

"The Americans would produce 
16 per cent of the town's total food 
supply and eat up all but one and 
one·halC per cent of it and keep 
most of the remainder in expen
sive storage equipment for Mure 
use. Most ot the non·Americans 
would always be hungry and. the 
Americans would eat 72 per cent 
above the optimum {ood require· 
ment~:' 

But some Americans object to 
foreign aid because aid costs money 
and the money must be provided 
by taxes, Hancher sa id. 

"W iII you accept the challenges 

STRAND - Last Day· , 
IN COLoa 

"BELL, lOOK 
AND CANDLE" 
AN n 

IIF.NRV r ON"'" 

"12 ANGRY MEN" 
'-----=--DOO""' RS OPEN , :15-

~ 

First Run 
In Iowa Cityl 

The Angry 
Red Planet 

before you ..... to preserve and im· 
prove your heritage and to. aid 
others less 'Cortunate than yoUrself 
to ~bar,j! \1 a'nd tfle' f~ecdo~ . ' of 
body: mi nd· and spirit which' are 
its great gifts to mankind'?" ~an· 
cher-llsked the graduates_ ,p ,'r 

Or. Hancper said. "YOll can, 01 
con We, c»db's~ Ihc',I M11s1'l: elf· 
centered way of life. YOll . can 
choose to play it cool, to be alert 
for the fast buck. to keep your hand 
out for payola, to decide every is, 
sue with the simple question. 
'What's in it for me?' .. 

This certainly is one choice -
and many men 1n all generations 
have chosen it, the SQI president 
said. "But I urge you to consider 
other alternatives. For in the 
moving and critical times in which 
we live. your help is needed in 
the great struggle n~ going Oll 
Cor the minds and all~fiances /II 
men," he said. 

It was nol your ch ic~ thatyoo 
were born here rather than in 
Moscow or the Ukraine, he said. 

Ar;~~lor ~li~ 
cil\l order into which you 
born - where it .is g09~. nrl'."rvC\ 
it; where it is weak, strengthen 
where it is in error • ...sei it in 
righ-..way ... · 

Whatever the faults of the U.S. 
may be. our social system has done 
more than any other to lift t}le 
masses of men above the margin 
of want and hunger, sickness and 
disease, cold and ignorance. This 
is no mean achievement. he added. 

INDIAN PILGRIMS WARN ED 
NEW DELHI, India (IA'I) - Red 

China has told Im:lia to keep pil· 
grims away from the west Tribet· 
an localities of Kailash. and Man· 
sarover Lake. paradise and bath· 
ing place of Deity in Hindu myth. 
ology. Indians believe the Chi· 
nese want to keep prying eyes 
off guerrilla warfare reported in 
the area and perhalps to conceal 
a Chinese mililary buildup. 

Bringing you the sly humor of 
"GOING MY WAY" • •• • 

the wry humor of " STALAG 17" 

and the joyous humanity of bothl 

Plul - Color C.rtoon 
"TRIGGER TREAT" 

In Color 
"VISIT HAWAII" 

TONITE IS 
BUCK-NITE 

You Can't Resist 

Hypno-Vlsta -It 

Actually Put. You In 
The Pldure-

sewer line intercepting Lho old 
East Iowa City trunk line. 

David L. Seger, 22, whD was 
an SUI senior lrom Codar Rapids, 
was ·' filled $200 in district couri 
here today after pleading guilty to 
a charge of fraud. 

The young man was charged 
in a county attorney'·s ~nCorma· 
tion with signing the name of 
another to a $30 check casl1'ed 
in a dow town store October 6, 
1959. He ~lIegedly cashed a per· 
sonal check of Spensley Schroder, 
a student Crom Moline, III. 

Seger, formerly of 703 North 
Dubuque Street, was charged Jan· 
uary B with forgery. This is to bo 
dismissed in police cOllrt. accord· 
ing to County Atty. Ralph L . Neu· 
zil, who brought the fraud charge. 

Judge H. D. 'Evans pronounced 
sentence on Seger, who was repre· 
sented by Atty. Roger H. Ivie. 
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Cenfet 'I!>~di'cation To Be Saturday 
Loveless 
To Speak 

Gov. Her8Cbe1 C. Loveless wiJI 
be the main speaker at tHe dedi· 
cation of the new Iowa Oity Army 
an<! Navy Reserve Units Training 
Center Saturday at 10 ,a.m. 

Believed to be the lirst o[ such 
centers in the country to bouse 
both branches oC the service, the 
new building Is located on South 
Riverside Drive. 

The Army's sec.t.ion of the build· 
ing will be dedicated as the Robert 
C. Kadgihn Reserve Center, and 
the Navy seoLion will be named 
Lhe U. S. Naval Reserve Elec· 
t ronics Facility. 

Ro!lert C. Kadgihn was an Iowa 

Boys Pry Bolts 
From Jail Door; 
Sought By Police 

WASHINGTON, Iowa !A'I - Two 
boys who escaped from the Wash· 
ington County jail were being 
sought by officers Wednesday. 

Sheri£( Charles Snyder said the 
boys. Charles Bryan. 15. and WiI· 
Iiam Carroll , 13, were arrested 
Tuesday morning In a car stolen 
at DiXon, 1\,1. The two were reo 
ported to be (ugitives from an or· 
phanage at Dixon. 

ThE! lads pried the bolts orr II 
bar on the jail door and fled late 
Tuesday. 

CHARM UNLUCKY 
NOTTINGHAM, England (!A'I) 

Two paintcrs stole a Japanese 
luck eharm made o[ porcelain 
from a house where they wcre 
working. The y took it to an 
antique shop to find out if it was 
valuable. 

The an~ique dealer called thc 
police. He owned the house whero 
the charm was stolen. 

A court convicted the two 
painters. 

" I"n ,.. .... ',"" r.l~ f. 

PIZZA VILLA 
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WEE KS, 

BRING 

YOU R 

DATE TO' 

PIZZA HOUSE 

NO. 2. 

ACROSS 
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ENGINEERING 

BUILDING 

ON S. CAPITOL. 

Et>(JOY 

DELICIOUS 

PIZZA AND 

CANDLELIGHT 

EVERY NIGHT 

UNTIL 1 A.M. 

, , 

City Army captain who was killed 
in Bunna during World War lL 

'nIe dedication program will be 
highlighted by Loveless' addre 
and a ribbon-<:uUing ceremony in 
wbicb members of Captain Kad· 
gi/m's family will participate. 

The Iowa City Community band 
Will begin 10 play at 9:30 a.m. 
as guests arrive for the dedication, 
and will play the national anthem 
while the flag is raised at 10 a.m. 

Vice Adm. 1\1. S. Sheehy IUSNR. 
ret>, oC Cedar Rapids, will give 
the invocation. Then the re rvo 
oonte'l"s ranking o{[icer, Col. R. T. 
Feddersen, commander of the lst 
batUe group, 410th infantry, will 
introduce the Kadgihn family, 
read a me age from the Depart· 
ment of the Army. and give a 
brief speech. 

The master 01 ceremonie will I tain>. It will be followed by the 
be Lieut. Col. Ben E. Summerwill, ribbon.cuUing ceremony at which 
d puty commander of tbe batUe CaptMn Kadgihn' father, Leo, 

group. and )lis sister, Irs. Cherie Koster, 
Afler the introGucuon or a d. will represent the family. 

,riIian dedication COlllmiltee, Navy There will also be a [orma] 
guests and commanders of unit proclamation of dedication. 
which use the center. Loveless wiU Colonel Fcdd n said the pub-
give his talk. lic is invited to the dedic:ltion. 

After the governor's speech, Open hou will be held at the 
"Capt. D. F . Francis IUS >, as- center from 1l:40 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
sistant chlel of statr for naval re- There will be special wcapo 
searoh and training. 9th naval displays for visitors' inspection. 
district, Olicago. will peak, a lotion piclure on the Army's 
will , Col. Harry D. Ea ton, com· pentomic ogranilation y tem and 
mander of the Iowa sector oC XIV movies on reo cue bre thin: by the 
Army co~. Anny medical unit wiIJ be shown. 

Later. Col. Leonard E. Wellen· R fre tunents wiU also be servo 
dor!, deputy commander of XIV ed. 
COl'1>, Minneapol is. will speak Thero \\ill be guides in the cen· 
briefly. ter to explain the faciliU and 

The benediction will be given by their usa e by bolh military and 
Army Chaplain T. F. Currier (cap, non·military group . 

Five Army Reser'Ve and one 
'aval Reserve Units. plus two 

cn'i1ian groups, the Coast Guard 
Awtiliary and the World War I 
Veterans Associailon, use the new 
reserve center. 

Chilian groups are pennitted to 
use the center upon lIPplication 
to Colonel Feddersen. 

One hundred twenty·(j"c in\!ited 
guests are expected to attend a 
reception and IUlICbeon at the 

niversity AthleLlc Club CoUowlng 
tbe dedication. 

Paul Engle, bead of the SUI 
Writers' Workshop, will read se
lections from hi 1IOnnet.s. and a 
woodwind quintet from the com· 
munity band will participate in th 
luncbeoo program. 

n.e R rve Training Center 
cost $290,000 to build. and Is used 
by 285 officers and men. -------------------------
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But Slightly Dazed-

'Grad: Many-Privileged'thing 
Not every dazed·looking student 

on the SUI campus the first few 
d3Ys of a new semester is a 
freshman or a transfer student. 
Scme are graduate students! 

What is a.' graduate student and 
does he have privileges that tile, 
undergrad doesn 't have? 

He is one who hal already wan· 
dered through four years df col
Il'ge and has a sheepskin tucked 
away in a box back home. He is 
I'cady to undergo two, three, or 
mlybe even (our years of a<ldl
Eonal study so that be can once 
n.~.a'in face the realities of life. 
t He faced them once before when 
he received bis B.A., but 'aIler 
looking around for awhile he be
came frigbtened and decided to 
enroll again in college-not al· 
ways hls belDved alma mater-/.{) 
lake up book learning again.> 

There are really ~wo types of 
these learned schol'ars: those who 
are working on a Masler's Degree 
t M.A.J and those who are working 
on a Doctor's Degree (Ph.D. or 
M.D'>. . 

The chief difference between the 
two is that the M.A. candidate gets 
t:·red of the rigors of academic life 
after only a year or two of ad· 
vanced study, while it takes the 
hl'siny Ph.D. candidate lihree or 
four years more to reach the Jim· 
it s of his intellee~ual capacity. 

1 

? • 
is one of the many departments of 
the University to recognize that 
the graduate student is SDmething 
different-somelhing special . 

'l1he deep-thinking grM must 
take all semesler to digest what 
the undergrad "gets" in two 
weeks. 'Dhls eXiplalns why a library 
book ,an undergrad needs {Dr a 
term paper or project is never in 
jts place ,in the stacks-it is (!{II· 
lecling dust on a grad student's 
desk for the entire semester. 

The library also recognites that 
Lhe Ph.D. candidate has three 
homes : his departmental .building, 
his lodging where he pays rent, 
and' the library. The library has 
prol.'i4'ed a specJaJ r09m on the 
third noor to meet the demand of 
the Ph.D. candidate for a. more 
quiet study area. (The potential 
doctors have .forgotten Iihe ad
vantages of ~he "learrung situa· 
liWlS" that can be found in the 
smoky, crowded, and noisy Crater
niIY 'houses and dorm rooms of the 
younger student. In his special 
room each student is provided 
wi~h his own private desk, chair, 
and s'helves for ,his books. 

Because of all these extra li· 
brary privileges the student is ex· 
pected to study longer and, pre· 
sumably, harder. In order to fur· 
ther instill the study habit in its 
charges, the Graduate College sug· 
gests ~hat ~he student mainliain a 
2.0 average:: that is if he wants his What are the advanlages of 

working on an advanced degree at 
SVI? 'J1here are many. Of course, 
~here is always the materialistic 
hope of earning more money after 
one's work is completed. But when 
that wonderrul day arrives, he 
finds that he may receive only $25 
or $30 a mont,h more than his fel-
101\' employes wibh only B.A.'s. He 
then is likely to ask himself, "Was 
It really worth all the eoffor.t?" 
(However, this article is concern· 
ed with the many extra advantag· 

I , career to last longer than one or 
, I • On 110 Higher Learning . .. ,two se~ters. 

l Some of t he indi vidual schools 
I' ,Or colleges at the Universi~ ' ex-

es and privileges the filftp and pecl even a greater amount of 
sixth ye/ll' student .has while he is productil.'Lty from tlhe plllpil and 
on campus.) request the grade point stay above 

f~r be has 'been at SUI lon ~ 2.5. If it should Pall below this 
eoough ,Lo at end one class, he will magic number, he should ~gin 
probably hear rumors Liral there ,t,hinking about lire on the outside. 
is a general Hbrary at the corner However every,body~the student, 
of Washington and Madison. The the prof~ssor the department head 
rumor is correct. And the library and~he dea~ of the Graduate Col· 

- ------------------------ lege-is much happier if the grade 

Pilotsl Strike Halts 
I 

Eastern Ai r Li nes 
CHICAGO L4'! - A work stop· American Airlines Inc., Pan 

~;!ge by pilots in Miami, Fla., American World Airways, Inc" 
continuing in defia'nce of a court and Trans World Airlines, in. 
order, crippled operations Wed· struding them to obe¥ a Chicago 
nesday on the Eastern Air Lines F.deral court iniu~ction b.rring 
system. them from interfering with regu-

Another court order, however, larly scheduled flight service. 
averted a threatened walkout by These lines reported their opel" 
pilots of three of the nation's big· ations were normal. 
&st airlines in protest over cock· The issue in each dispute is a 
pit seating of federal inspectors in ruling by Elwood R. Quesada, ad
jet aircraft. ministrator of the I,':ederal Avia· 

A spokesman for Eastern Air tion Agency, that rf A flight in
Lines in Miami reported that no spectors should sit ,m the third 
pl.nes took oH fr.m there at the pilot's seat on jet fl igbts they are 
sch.duled 10 a.m·. d.parture time checking. 
and that no flights w.r. in pros· The pilots and their union lead· 
pect later in the day. - ers contend it is unsafe to fly a 
However, an EAL flight took off I~rge jet tra~sport without three 

from Miami in midafternoon for Pilots on position. The FAA does 
Newark, N.J. , the first such flight I not . ~gree . .The agency. says the 
to leave that city since pilots posItion - In ~he s~at directly be· 
~truck the line at midnight last h~nd ~he captam - IS necessary to 
Friday. give I?spectors a close check on 
• A company spokesman said it operatlons. 
was too early to tell if the' Single -----

~~~~~~eant the work stoppage had Nixon Won't Make 
Th. w.lkouts of East.rn pilots 

began Friday after Judge Joseph 
P. Lieb of U.S. , District court ill 
Mi.ml iuued .n oral temporary 
Injunction ag.inst individual pl· 
loti. 
Judge Lieb followed up Tuellday 

with a written temporary injunc· 
tion ordering all EAL pilots to reo 
tll'rn to work. The airline, how
ever, said it was una b1e to reach 
any of its 600 pilots in the Miami 
area by telephone. A spokesman 
said there was no answer at some 
telephones. At others, the persons 
answering said they did not know 
the pilots' whereabouts. 

Clarence Sayen, president of the 
Air Line Pilots Assn., telegraphed 
the Miami pilots Tuesday that it 
was "imperative that all EAL pi· 
lots obey and honor the court's 
preliminary injunction in each and 
e,·ery respect." 

s.y.n also wired pilots on 

Religion An Issue, 
Says Nebraskan 

, " 
LINCOLN, N~b. tA'I - A Ne_ 

braska Republican says Vi~e 'Pre
sident Nixon told him he will ab
stain from using religion as a 
campaign issue if Nixon and Sen. 
John Keimedy are the preSidential 
nominees. 

The Nebraskan, GOP State 
Chairman Charles Thone, said 
Nixon expressed his view in a 
Washington conversation. 

He quoted Nixon as saying that 
if the Massachusetts senator. a 
Roman Catholic, is his rival, he 
(Nixon) will early brush religion 
aside as an unworthy factor on 
which to judge a presidential can· 
didate's capacity and never there· 
after speak out on the matter 
again. 

point is closer to 3.99 or 4.0. 
One critici,sm often made df Lhe 

ondergraduate is ,that materiru he 
learns from lectures is immedi· 
ately forgotten, or .at least Cor· 
gotten aIter the ,final exam. But 
the Graduate College is set up 
to alleviate ,this weakness-if it is 
a weakness-of the AmeriC'an edu
cational system. 

The master's candidate and the 
Ph.D. oand~date are given a series 
of comprehensive written and oral 
examinations over all of their 
course work before .bhey are gl\ant
ed bheir advanced degrees. 

One school allows its candidates 
to take an eight hour wdtten exam 
for the ·master's degree and is 
even more generous to the Ph.D. 
candidiates.-tbey get to take 12 
written ex.ams of five hours each 
plus an oral examination and a 
dissertation oral. . 

s till another mebhod in which 
he is allowed to express himself 
>is throug,h his master's thesis or 

House 'Votes 
Pay Boost 
For Workers 

WASHINGTON tA'I - The House 
ignored the threat of a presiden
tial veto Wednesday and over
whelmingly approved a 7* per 
cent pay increase for federal em-
ployes. I ' I. 

The 377·40 vote by which the 
measure , was passed and sent to 
the Senate was far more than the 
two-thirds , majority that would be 
needed to enact it over a veto. 

One hundred and twenty·three 
Republicans joined with 254 Demo
crats to put over the pay raise 
for half a million postal employes 
and one million other federal 
workers. 

The cost was estimated at 690 
million dollars a year. 

Only 27 Republicans followed 
House GOP Leader Charles A. Hal_ 
leck of Indian in voting against the 
bill, despite Halleck's announce· 
ment during the debate that Presi· 
dent. Eisenhower was firmly op· 
posed to it. 

Halleck said a veto was virtually 
certain and added: "I am very, 
very sure it is not going to be· 
come law." 

After the one·sided vote, how· 
ever. other Republicans in the 
House expressed doubt the bill 
would ' be vetoed. And confident 
Democrats freely predicted any 
veto would be overridden. 

Helping Its prospects in this elec· 
tion year is the fact that Govern· 
ment workers, especially postal 
workers, are a well·knit and ef· 
fective voting influence. 

The House action Wednesday was 
the result of smooth coordination 
between House alld Senate Demo· 
cratlc leaders. "Steam roller," and 
"high·handed" were what the 
bill's opponents called it. 

his doctoral dissertation. These 
literary maste!1pieces, which can 
-have thousands cil pages, give the 
student a chance tl) do some ()Ut· 
side original research in his ohos
en field of study. 

Before his work Df art is accept· 
ed and released to his reading pub· 
lic, the student is examined on 
the contents of the "book." just 
to make sure that he actually 
wrote it himself. ' 

In case the graduate student is 
unable to meet all of his financial 
obligations, he is sometimes hired 
by the University to d9 some reo 
search or even to teach some of 
the ,freshman courses in his de· 
partmen.t. (He can then 
vent 'some of his frustration on the 
already confused younger genera· 
tion.J 

With the money he saves, the 
student is able to purchase carbon 
paper and onion skin, since all of 
his work must be submitted in 
quadruplicate: one copy for the 
school, one on which to base his 
future lectures, one for the secre· 
tary to practice filing, and one for 
file 13. 

The University feels that it has 
a motherly obligation to guide the 
younger undergraduate women who 
attend SUr. Hence, there are dorm 
hours, late permits, sPecial late 
permits, and even special late 
leaves for ·the young girls Jiving 
in the dormitories. But the Univer· 
sity relaxes this maternalistic in· 
terest in lhe graduate woman and 
Corces her to take some added 
responsibility and watch out for 
herself and to establish her own 
hours. She is allowed to come·and· 
go as she pleases whether she lives 
in one of the dorms or a priva te 
home. (Note : too many 3 a.m. 
mornings might be frowned on by 
somebody in some official capa· 
city.) , 

Oh, one more thing! Don't ask a 
grad student, as he is preparing 
(or his 2 a.m. dash lut of the Ii· 
brary, "When will you get your 
degree?" He will probably be so 
exhausted from taking advantage 
of all these extra privileges, that 
he will in all truthfulness answer, 
"1 don't know, June maybe, but 
more likely August, or maybe 
1962, providing I get my disserta
tion written and pass my compre
hensive exams." 

Iowan Named 
To Establish 
Asian library 

WASHINGTON (11'1 - Paul J. 
Burnette, an lowan,_ has the job 
of setting up a library for the new 
Burma National Defense College 
in Rangoon. 

Burnett, 52, said in an interview 
Wednesday he has been gr~nted 

a year's leave of absence from his 
post as director of the Army Li· 
brary at the Pentagon to accept 
the Asian assignment. 

Burnette, born and reared in 
Dexter, Iowa, was selected for the 
job by the Asia Foundation, which 
is financing construction oC the Ii· 
br~ry. 

The private foundation , with 
headquarters in San Francisco, is 
~e'signed to promote better under· 
standing in this country of Asian 
peoples and to make private 
American support available to in· 
dividuals and groups in Asia who 
are working for maintenance of 
peace and indepenaence. 

Burnette, who has been in li· 
b\'ary work for the past 25 years, 
Said: 

"This is a very intriguing as· 
signment. It's certainly a chal· 
lenge to try to help the Brumese 
Government." 

Burnette said he and his wife 
will leave for Rangoon July 20. 
He'll spend the next month ar· 
ranging for materials for the li· 
brary, now under construction. 

Burnette said the defense col
lege is patterned after the National 
War College at Fort McNair here. 

"It is designed to train top, 
level military and civilian person· 
nel in Burma in government ad· 
ministration, international rela· 
tions ,economics, geopolitics and 
the place of Burma In the world 
today," he explained. 

He said classes are schedUled to 
start at the new college in Oe· 
tober. 

Burnette, while SUpervising or· 
ganlzation, equipping and opera
tion of the new library, will 'work 
with headquarters "denso serv
ices officials in the Burma Army. 

Law Bar Exams End Today 

irvlnt Mlahtl, rlllht, ." 1"",-.. of Clln .. St.tl Prl"" It D ...... mor., 
. N. V., testlf, .. ..... y before the Sen.te Monopoly COI'/IIIII ..... Mllhlll, 

1In1", • 11 .. 20 y"' .. ntenet In convldillft .. "and larclny, Wal 
Identlflld H • banker" the New Vlril underworld. Ht uld '" had 
betn th .... ttntd If he lIavl teltlmony at the Inquiry ..... the 1Ie,,1 ... 

The state bar examination at 
SUI will be over tqday [or 99 reo 
cent law graduates who hope to 
practice In Iowa. 

Amona those participating In the 
bar examinations, which began 
Tuesday mornilli In the SUI col
lege of law, are 51 ar~duates from 
SUI and' 23 frOnl Drake University, 
Des Moines. 

examinations. Members of the 
State Board oC Examiners are 
Homer Stephens, Clarinda: David 
Efderkln, Cedar Rapids: E. Mar· 
shall Thomas, Dubuque. lowell 
Kindig, Sioux City, and Phil Cless , 
Des Moines. 
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Politic 
I 

:Senators Rip ( 
~ 

-For'SuDversior 
By GARDNER L, BRIDGE 

WASHINGTON L4'! - Relief that 
Presid nt Eisenhower will be spar· 
ed the threat of physical danger 
was tempered Thursday by what 
some political leaders viewed as a 
Joss of U. S. prestige in the cancel· 
lation of his trip to Japan. 

Democrats stressed the diplo· 
.maUc setback angle, while Repub· 
licans sought solace in the fact 
that Eisenhower will not have to 
run a possible gantlet of angry 
mobs in Tokyo. 

No one, Republican or Demo· 
crat, questioned the wisdom of the ' 
decision. 

"This is a melancholy moment 
in the history oC the world," sum
med up Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel 
o[ Calirornia, the assistant Repub· 
li cnn floor leader. 

Both the Republican and Demo· 
cratic leaders in the Senate ac· 
cus('d the Communists of foment· 
ing hostile demonstrations in Ja· 
pan. 

Seo. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex· 
as , the Democratic leader, called 
the Tokyo rioting "pure black· 
mail in its 1110st outrageous sense." 
GOP Leader Everett M. Dirksen of 
IllinoiS denounced it as "a flam· 
ing example of what Communist 
ruthlessness and brutality can real· 
Iy do to subvert a people." 

"Their next step," Dirksen pre· 
dictcd in a Senate speech, "will 
be aimed to compel the expUlsion 
o( Amer ican troops from Japan." 

Johnson told the Senate that 
while the decision to call off the 
trip was wise in the circumstances 
he felt the necessity for dOing so 
was "a matter of great embarrass· 
ment." He said there had beel1 
"substantial reservations about the 
wisdom of this trip from the be· 
ginning." 

"It is evident that this is a time 
to re·examine our policies and te 
determine whether they are cf 
fective In penetrating the wall! 
which the Communists seek te 
build between men," lie added . 

Communists will consider it I 
victory, Johnson said, "that thl 
Japanese government was unwill 
lng to risk the securily of til< 
President." 

, 

Sen. Stuart Symington of ~is 
souri, who like Johnson is a candi 
date for the Democratic presiden 
lial nomination, said the reaSOl 
the Japanese government wa 
compelled Lo ask for a pbstpone 
ment of the President's visit wa 
that the Eisenhower administra 
------------~ 

Two U.S. C 
Expelled fr4 

FRIEDEMANN 

HAVANA tA'I .L Cuba Thursda 
ordered two U.S. Embassy a 
taches to leave the country withi 
2 .. hours for "gravely affecting th 
nalional sovereignty of Cuba b 
int dering in its inlernal affairs. 
U.S. Ambassador Philip Bonsl 
protested the order, the firl 
against a U.S. Embassy officii 
here since Prime Minister Fidl 
Castro took over Cuba Jan. I, 195! 

Who 
By RENE-GEORGE INAGAKI 
TOKYO !.fI - Masses of, huma 

ity with healthy lungs to sh~ 
slogans, and strong legs to snal 
dance or prade for hours, are nC( 
ed {or the demonstrations JS( 
nese Joftlsts have been stagi 
pgainst Premier Nobusuke Kill 
the alliance with the United Stat 
and President Eisenhower's rIO 
canceled visit . 

But they also cost money. A 
who is paying the bill, esUmal 
as 'high as 500 million yen, or • 
400,000, [or the current mpn 
IOl)g outburllt 7 

~ Money Is needed for the tens 
thousand. of blll'lners, [I a a 




